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Citizen of Carrollton Hopes
This State of Affaire
Notice -, White lIan '!lafranchl.e4The stale exanuuntion for publ c ROMIl Oa June �3 =-Hokefor school teachers IV II be held at
I Smit set off a spark of great enStntesboro June 29th and 30th euthusinsm II hell he told the p opleAll teachers not hold iujr a grade thut Rev 1 ho 11 s Jesse jonesfrom t his COLI ty are requested to
II hom Ho vell said had been ellsbe presc It at H 30 a 111 JUlie 29th f I I \ lin was a teacherI 06 IIlIIC ISC( II rg
110se co 11,\ late II III not be III a nogro sci (01
udt ttcd to the eXA I It 01 Mr S It I <aid
think of
Nine tD One
'" th a
county
hotel
Statistlos prove that the ohanoes of your d,lng of
Throat or Lung Troubles, are 9 to t.
Waste no time, but oure YOUI' Disease with
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
FIGHT NOT OVER Wanted
Secor I hnnd organ-I rust
first class co id nou
Address R S STEWAR1
Jll11pS Ga
Factions WIll Make
Prtmary
SAVANNAH Ga Ju ie 15 -W th
the county pnmary a matter of
historv both of the local polit cal
factions now turu their faces to
ward the future-tlte municipal
campargn which closes II It It tl e
election In january Both s de,
WIll make a contrnuous performance
of the contest for supremacy 11 the
CIt) admllllstratlon
The CItizens Club
they are ulldaunted b) the outcome
of Tuesday s pnmar) Ho"e\ er
they reahze that there IS a fight
ahead and they propose to recover
control If energy and hard II ork
\\ III avail allythll1g
On the other hand the People,
I eague managers say they do not
plopose to SIt down now that
they hal e won the first battle
I hey sa) they belteve to ha�e 5 to
hold and to hold means work all
the tIme It was stated that the
cxecutl\ e COlUnlltt�e \I Illch con
ducted the late camplllgn II III he
mamtallled WIth posslblv a few
III1110r changes and II hlle tht! work
WIll be largely of the gum shoe
character It WIll be of the sort that
counts
OJ,D HOSS AUCTION
the only Itrlctly Icientillo Lung Specillo In exlstenoe.
POlltlvel, guaranteed to help 01' money refunded.
Saved the Preacher.
Rey. O. D. Moore of Harpel'lvllle, N. Y., wrltel: "I
had a fearful cough for mODthl, whloh nothlnlr wouldrelieve, until 1 took Dr. KIDIr'I New Discovery
It oured m, cough and laved my life."
Prices. aGo and SI.OO Trial 80ttle. 'ree
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
LonRS waRE BJ,IND
Is the place to go In the summer for rest
recreation and a real good time Travel via
lI.rriage Opened Their Eyes and
They Separated
ST LoUIS Mo June
d,vorce SUIt \\ as filed here today In
"hlch the plamttff the defendant
aud the corespondent are all blmd
The SUIt IS that of Charles W
Ba ley agamst h,s \lIfe Amanda
Flora Burr BaIle)
The SUIt reveals a romance willch
probably has 110 parallel 111 POll1t of
the u111que features Involved
Charles W BaIley son of a well
to do clttzeu of East St r OUIS
met �vooed and \I ou at the MIS
soun school for the blind MIss
Amanda Flora Bnrr the
daughter of the late WIlham
formerly presIdent of the St LoUIS
NatIonal bank and at one time
consIdered among the \\ ealtll1est
men m St LOUIS
After her marriage Mrs BaIley
receIved a regular allowance froUl
her famIly Then she came IU
possessIon of $30 000 two years
ago by the death of her mother
Mrs BaIley accordl11g to her
husband s allegatlOu met Charles
E Reavy a bhnd nlan \\ltl1 whom
he asserts she has become mfatua
ted He says that Mrs Bailey
recently told hllll that she 110 longer
loved hlll1 aud that she felt she
could uot hve '\lthout Reavy
:M )COil
In a few hours you can be on the shores of the Atlantic listeningto the roar of the surf drinking In the wine like air bathing boatingflshmg and dancing and mingling with a gay throng of charming,good natured people the bluest of blue skies above you
" maximum of pleasure at a minimum of cost.
For full Information rates schedules etc ask your nearest
Ticket Agent.
LOW ·RATE EXCIJISION TICKETS �':i..':"aI1��. ::.:tvo\\as Ira ght IOle n corpsemules got scared a ld rtn aud Mr Go 11
fell R Id the y. ago" \\ heels crushed IllS
I fe 0 t Be } e read} for 1 suc1 a
tI uk DOt the Sal of m3 I
F J ROBINSON
Au teeQ I '.11 rApat
For Judge Superior Court
70 tie IV, Ie 01 e,
HI Ig e Itered the mce for J dge of
the Super or Court for the MIddle JudI
cta! Circuit I make tIllS my nc\\spuper
annonncement fn u ak Ig til 5 rRce I
nm actuated by R des re to fill the office
I eRr testly sohCit the support of all till
pcople and WIll feel graleful Ideed
should th 5 pas t on be accorded me b)
the voters \bo have the light to COlfer
upo I a I) In 'ler tit 5 bonor
Respectfully.....
F H SAl lOLl)
Dragging
Down
Pains
Seaboard are a symptom of tne most sertous
trouble which r..a I attack a woman
viz (alUng of the womb With this
generally comes Irregular anel patnfu.l
periods weakening drains bawche
I eadache nervousness dizziness Ir
rltablilty tired feeling etc The cure Is
AIR LINE RAILWAY.
QUICkest, Most Convement Route
D TW�UN
Southern POints and the North,
Ea6t West or South
\\ hcreve j 0 are go 19 f1 e Seaboard IS
11 e 1 astest Cbeape�t Most
Co 1 fort \ble Way
w��ECardui j->---.----.._..'-.
The Fema1e Regulator I Buggy and Wagon Work! Ithat wonderful curative vegetable ex..
I I
tmct which e�erts such a Dlarvelous
strength.nlne InRuence on all femal. Upholstenng (cnsluons and backs) Rllbbet TIres (fororgans Cardul reUeves pain a Idre!.'lJlates the menses It Is a sure
)
and permanent cure for aU female bllggles bab) can lagesl etcco�r�I��ggtsts and dealers In'l 00
I I
bottles New and RebUilt Buggies for Sale or Trade
"I SunDD AWI'UL rAUl Buggy and wagon repamng horse shoell1g and genIn my womb and ovorl.. writes hi...
I IN=II� ��hf:".:.te[.W���s ��d
era! smlthmg III best mannel
my menses were very painful and Irreg-
ular Since taking Cudul I feollike.
S L G LJ PTONnew woman a; d dl) not sufter as I didIt I. the best medicine I ever took I I.........._........'.......-.......-.......-.
Pullman
FROM
NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
COLUMBIA AND SAVANNAH
CAFE DINING CARS
Ne II Short L De between Sava nah Ma
con and Atlalta
Co lsult the nearest Seaboard ageltt or
r le for all you 'ant to k lOW t
C r SrE\\ \Rl
ASSistant Ge era\ Pa.qSt 1ger Agent
SAVA�NAlf G ORGIA
For
7 0 I�� C tiee» s of Bilioel, COt Ily
I hereby announce myself a candldat.;..
for re-election to the office of She,lff or
Bulloch count) subject to the Demo
crane pruuary In making tillS an
nouuceu ent r Wish to thank the peoplefor the confidence reposed In me 10 the
past Thanking you n ad\8UCe for your
support tam
Yours very respectful1y
J Z KItNDlllCK
At the sol c tabon of my UJany frleuds
I take thiS method of announcing Uly�lC
a j:Budldate for Siler ff of Bulloch county
subject to the act on of the Delllocrntlc
party If electe I I pledge m}selr to per
form the duties qf the office to the l est of
tI y ab I ty a d respectfully sohclt the
votes of tl e people of the cou tj
JOSEPH F OLLIFF
------------------------��
For County Surveyor
At tl e s �gest 0 of fne ds � h ,e
dec ded to offer llyself for co It} Sllf
vejor ot t1 e :lppronch g pr ry If
elected to tl e oHlce I Will 5tr ,e to show
y apprec I1tlO I by fa tl ful attent on to
the d t cs Very tn Iy
J E RUSHING
For Tax Collector
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the democmtlc nomination (or the
office of Tax Collector 01 Bulloch'ounty
at the next election I am a Bnllocb
county boy whose I1fe IS known to every
CItizen of the county If you deem me
upnght and wortby of tbe office I wll
heartily apprecIate your ;,U C rt
I am II cand date for the office of
collector of Bulloch county .ubjecl
Ule democlatic nom nutlOn r respec
rull) sohclt tbe support of nil tbe people
and prom se If elected to discharge to
the ,ery best of my ablhty the dUties of
the office Very respectfully
W S �J1,Hll
For Tax Receive"
At tbe sohcltatlon of Dlany fnend� I
not a candidate for Tax Receiver of Bul
loch county subject to the democratic
nOttltUatlOn If you can give Ole your
support ror the office I ",II heartily
apprecmte It and w 11 CT Ie vor to sbow
my appreclatton by careful attention tQ
the duties of the office
J G JO�S
1 an R can I dllte for tI e democratiC
nom natton for l x. Rece ver und soliCit
j our votes If elected I prom s�to do
DlV best to dIscharge faIt! rully the uutles
of the office a 1u to give s \t sfacttoll to
the tax pa}ers of tic county
L O,KINSAt the sol citation of my fr euds I toke
thiS method of n 1110U clOg myself a
caud date for the office of receiver of tax
returns subject to the actIOn of the
democratic pnmnry I Will RppreC1ate
the \ otes of my fnends and fellow ctt1ztns
Respectfully JOHN ANORRSON
For County Treasurer
I aguln ask your 51 pport for�thc office
of County Treasurer subject to the
Democratic AOntll it 0 I Dunng nty ip
c 11 beth:Y of the office I have trIed to
d scharge lily duties 1 onorably and cor
recU) I tl al k y0 I for our support In
the past and WIll II k 0 for 19' con\1 uance r yo st II lit k e de?,,?,gW W DELO�
For Representative r
70 Ue VOIeIS of B I/Ioc, (mill)I am u caud dat lbr C(ln�res from th 8DIstr ct au I respectfully solicit) our vote
RI d ltlfiuence II the next pnll ary electlOI I thai k j ou for thc strong support
yo gave me III the last cau r.algu 1U\Vh ch r was defeated b) onlv a ew \otesIf nou lI1ated rl1l 1 cl�cted t \Ill endeavor
to <10 my f II duty a Id be faIthful to tbe
people S ulerests
Respect!IYJ A DR NUNStatesboro Gu Jal 1st I 6
:I BlJLLOCH
EsTABLISHED 16 -I-=:::;::::======rSTATESBORO, GEORGIA WEDNESDAY, JULY 4, 1906 ONE DOLLAR PER YaAJllIiFIIBERS OF SIIITH CJ,UB I GaTS ANOTHaR RESPITa
-_ I Rawllnre Needed A•• Witness Inanronment for 1209th Dletrlct Trial of Hla Sone
lilllllbera Nearly 200
'The executive committee or the
Hoke Smith club for the 1209th
distnct held a meetiug at the court
house last Saturday afternoon
when a number of new names were
reported for membership The en
rollment now numbers near �oo
perbaps a couple of dozen of these
being residents of other districts
'1'1 hIre there IS no orgarnzanon
ThIS membership does not pre
tend to nearly represent the seuti
ment for Mr Smith many of hIS
• admlt'rs never having been pre
sented WIth the list while others
have declined to sigu for tbe rea
so�that they are not In politics
Enough names apgear however to
show the trend of seutuneut III this
s�t1on
Cowart
r Proctor D A Brannen
Mikell J D Anderson
cDougald E A Brannen
MIkell W W DeLoach
ward Branan B A Daughtry
l M Bleckley Cuyler Jones
tE
Bowen V V Akms
W Frankhn J A Lamer
J Den'j':rk' R L Brmsonltc��h,�r.ld ��m��lcstee
J E Bmnnen J R Lee
Ft'ed T Lamer J M Lee
J, B ]I{ WllhaDls E B Lee
M L Ghsson H C Lee sr
J M Murphy G \\ Lee
1'S Cone H: C Lee Jr
1 G Brallne 1 He try Akl 15
B V Collms I Gordon Simmons
L C MlJ!1n Ceo SUlllllOIlR
W T Sli'II:th J C Gould
W R Outl. lei B II S mo I.
W L Hall W L Kennedy
� � �:�:::���um � E ���t��e
F E FIeld G L MIkell
AJ Frankl n H R Wllhams
J 1:1 SmIth .41 Dr C H Parr gh
J Howard W J Rackley
J D Bhtch J C Goolsby
P A Bnnsoll Elisha Roger!;
J J Zetterower W M Simmons
J E McCro.n T J Hagllls
C MAnderson D W Jones
.M W.AkIDs E C Mosely
D Percr. Aver tt C C Mosely
T A Wilson Joseph Griffin
S W Sutton W J Hodges
H W Douglfcrty T A BIrd
D Friedman S H Lichtenstein
W H DeLoach A T McCorkle
1 M MItchell S A Rogers
E C Ohver J L Zetterower
J H Donaldson C H :;bockley
J W Olhff Harmon Olhff
M W
irs
G G Rountree
JEW rs J F Akl11s
C M C DllDg Henry Ballar I
R LSml Jno G Barnes
R J Proctor W R Wbltake.
M T TYllOn ,. J W Outland
W H Elhs J R Gould
BeSIdes tll1S club Brooklet has
aile WIth In enrolhbent of about 7 <;
and the RegIster cl ub has a mem
bershlp�� more than 80 Metter
IS ,Plannmgto Instttute a clnb wlthm
the next week and one WIll also be
estobhshed 111 the 48th district
TIns work Is not bemg done on
account of apprehenSIOn of any dan
ger In tl!.is coun y but more forthe
good eff� t1Jat It may have on any
othe. county that may cast lin e) e
r
thIS way
Next to Mr SmIth 111 thIS coun
(ty comes Col Esttll 111 pomt ofstrength, followed by Judge Rus­sell The two comhlned WIll not
PQll more than half as many votes
as Mr
S�th
and It JS doubtful If
I er o{ em WIll car a district
ou ty
_ �
•
HOW CLARK STANDS that fref: SIlver was the mam plankand Mt Howell \I as the biggest
duck Id tbe puddle He and CrISp
kicked Hoke down stairs The
old II�i democrats did not followbls poR.'fhsttc lead
Amota them 10 this count) \\OS
CalonerJ Hansell Mernll who at
this tnJi seems to be Mr Howell s
best m. 111 Thomas county He
would �ve none of It III hIS n but
hied hl� a" oy to Indiauapolis and
organ1zfi him a new 61d line
democr,ic party WIth a gallant
Union
loeral
at the head and a
gallant oufederate general bring
Ing up e rear My how Clark did
nddle tlem hoof horns and all
Is fighting Hard to Keep Populist
Party Alive,
ONCE INVITED POPULISTS BACK.
(Atlanta/ol""al Jnl)' tst.]
In order that he may appear as 11
wuness at the new trial '1\ hich has
been granted hIS sons Jesse MIl
ton and Leonard in the state su
preme court J G Rawhngs sen
tenced to hang on July r jth for
the murder of the two Corter chil
dreu near Valdosta WIll be granted
a further respite by Governor Ter
rell
Rawhngs was sentenced til hang
July 13th by Judge MItchell of the
supenor court of Lowndes county
after a nell trial was refused by the
United States supreme court A
motion for a new trial for the old
mau 5 SOilS OLl the grounds of dIS
covered evidence has been enter
tained by the state supreme court
and as their father WIll be one of
tl e most nnportaut w tnesses he
vill 110t hang on the date of exe
Now Warns People Against Smith
Beeauae Fonner Populi8t. are
Snpportlng HIm
'To th� Editor '!I The Georgian
I have no disposition to make
your paper a Smith organ but as
your representattve sought me be
tweeu the plow handles to obtain
the interview In regard to the
populist state ticket which has
been made the baSIS of a leading
editorial In the Constuution. In which
the editor seems to think that he
lie that WIll
MAKE HAY WHILE THE SUN SHINES
If you \\ ant money you WIll have to start gatheringIt Most people walt for a wbole fortune to come atonce Yon probably have a furtune conll'll{ to youbut It WIll come a little at a ttme If you keep speudlugIt as It comes of course) 011 will never have your fortuneStart storing It-open an account '" It It us today andmake It grow
I
I
�
I
J E McCROAN 5
5
=
/) ertors §
AI G BRIN EN \V W WllI[IMS 5I N f:RI.IES IJROOkS SIMMONS 51 E I lEI D iii
�IIJIJIJIIIIJIIIIJIJlIIJIJIJIIJIJIJIIJIJIIIJIJIJIJIJIIJIJIJJlJlIIlIJIIJIIJIIJIJIJIIIIJIJIJIIJIJI1J1J1I11UIllIlIIUF. I
No 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesb9rointerview
COl n itted the unpnr
pol t cal Sill b) advo
ne of the populist state
HolV n UCII better IS
BROOKS SIMMONS
TPRIGI"IFR
JAS n RUSlIlNGRAIJ,ROAD RATE BIJ,J,
al guements
Let s see f Mr
n ng IVO I t do
h S 0\\ n rule
I earse to your leaders the tactIcs
of Mr HOllelJ s campmg 1 sInce 1 ,
stand pat let well enough alone
platform has faIled to rally a
nJaJont) of the popuhsts to IllS
standard H s pol cy toward them
has been to d scourage thell takIng
part 111 the pnmary Notwlth
standing the fact that the r organl
zat on has been brokeu up for SIX
years the big Howell organs have
been workmg hard for s01l1e tlll1e
to re organtze the pops and as
there IS a ticket to be put IU the
the field I suppose they thtnk theIr
tnumph IS at hand On the other
hand theu pohcy toward the old
Q� !lemOCIOIts bIB bMa to.;JM;tldieefl!s!1!a-lIII:'yathose who have never voted the vmdJt:,tedpopuhst ttcket by crylUg Watch What say the democrats to tillS)
the Itne up -Wnght Watson Howell has for years been support
HlUes Peek etc and nOlI IU thIS lUg Btyan and popuhsm natIonally
whtle he,sandbags and denounces
as a demagogue the candIdate that
favors some of the popuhst state
refor1l1s J SWARD JR
ThomasvIlle Ga June 25 1906
baclt tbe awful headach!l', tbedraggmg seusatlonand the extreme
nervousness caused by woman'lI
ills It acts dIrectly on the _
cles strengthelllng the lIgaments,
qUIckly creates a healthy clrcula
tlon of the blood and has au almost
magIcal effect over all l!1f1amatlou
of the mucus surfaces It should
be taken for at least thIrty days
If dIsturbances are allowed to con
t111ue It IS only a questton of time
wheu they Will Pe prodl!�tlvr: or
other or more seriOUS troubles
Many senous operatIOns could
be aVOided If DIllingham s Plant
JUIce were only taken III tl111e It
IS estllnated that nIne women out
of t!\ ery ten over twenty five years
of age have some trouble that IS
pecuhar to them and over fifty
per cent of those uuder twenty
five years of age are SImIlarly
affec�ed ThIS IS an appalhng
state of affaIrs It IS largely due
to mental worry overwork and
anxIety If women would care for
themselves properly be careful 11�
regard to catcll1ng cold and take a
course of treatment of DIlhngham II
Plant JUIce two or three ttmes a
year very few would have trouble
From the marve,ous effect that
DIlhngham s Plant JUIce possesses
0\ er all such dIseases It would
appear that Nature had espeCIally
mtended thIS medlC11le for the cure
of woman S Ills But we nottce
that when It IS used for dyspepsIa,
catarrh k dney trouble and many
other dIseases the effect IS equally
as magical so we are forced to
conclude that It was made for men
and" omen ahke to reheve them
of theIr pallls aud Ills and keep
them healthy and strong
For sale by all druggIsts
of BlIt as Adopted
I
Congress
\V ISHING [ON JUle JO -Blletly
stated the rate b Il passed by co I
gress prOl Ides as follows
The bIll empowers tlte uterstate
commerce commISSIon to fi" a
I easonable rate
Subjects pr vate car 1 nes a ld all
charges IlIcldental to trausportatlon
to the control of the C01l1It1ISSS0n
Prolublts all rebates and restores
Impnsonment penaltIes for rebattng
or otherWIse dlscn1l1tnattng pro
vldes appeals to the courts from
the order of rnhng of the commls
slon but reqUIres that appeals
shall be expedIted and forbIds the
suspensIon of setting IISlde of a
a earrag
of which five days nottce shall be
gl\en
ProhIbIts free Interstate passes
except to hmlted classess
ProhIbIts raIlroads from produc
Ing commodlttes they transport
Increases the Interstate com
merce COm1l11SSl0U from five to
seven memhers and theIr salaryfrom $7 500 to $10 000 annually
leve III the doctrll1e he
then or was he tr) II1g to
ople? If there "as no
011 popuhsm evell had
elected
Smith Club at Metter
A Hoke Sm th club WIll be or
gamzed at Metter next Satnrday
July 7th at 4 p 111 All voters 111
the d str ct ale urged to be presellt
W J WJlrll
STATESBORO DRUGGIST
Tells Suffering Ladies How to Cure
Them�eJves of Chronic Diseases.
cannot clalln a
for he recently
Itonal on Bryan s VIII
d IS appOInted to meet
en he returns home Alld
been converted to the
COMMITTEa TO IIEET Their Nature Cure and Proper
Treatment at HomeChltirman Will Call lIeeting as
Soon as Governor Acts
ChaIrman E P MIller of
FI r�t CongressIonal Dlstnct Exec
says that he WIll
the committee as
Dllhngham s Plant JUIce IS es­
peCIally adapted to the treatment
of diseases pecuhar to womeIJ.
!1'
ThIS wonderful remedy may al�be relIed upon to effect a complete
a mare s uest mdeed
Iu hlg capItals the edItor says
As Mr Ward so frankly says Mr
Snnth stands for the same pnncI
pies titat the popuhst party stood
for and for thiS reason I am g0111g
to vote for hIm Then he ask&
what have the democrats to say
about tit IS? Then he says If It
means au) thlllg It lUeans that Mr
Hoke SmIth IS openly and brazenly
seekIng the ala of democrats on
a popuhst platform that dUring he
past fifteen or twenty years the
democratIc party has been wrong
and the popuhst party has beeu
nght Then he says Do the
democrats of GeorgIa beheve thIS)
It WIll be seeu at a glance that
Mr Howell seeks to prejudIce the
old 1111e democrats agal11st Hoke
SmIth because he IS contendIng for
some of the reforms that the popu
lists advocated to WIt Abohtlon
of free passes agaInst corporatIOn
funds 111 elechons against lobbYing
and so on • Your readers are 111
formed as to the old people 5 party
platform and a !urther dISCUSSIon IS
not necessary Bnt turn to the
other SIde of the pIcture Iu the
old days when the uew party was
spnnglllg to the front hke a young
gIant Clark Rowell was 111 the
front rank of the democratIc lead
ers \\ ho adopted ltS platform In
toto Hines had polled 90 000
votes after the culhng In 1894
It has been saId that Howell ad
mltted IllS electIOn At any rate
two years aftem ards Mr Howell
made a loud loog and VOCIferous
plea for the reformed democracy
led by Bryan and InVIted the pops
to come back we st<lnd for your
platform The democratIc and
popUlist platfor s were nearly
ahke except the raIlroad plank
The democrats seemed to tll1nk
TOO IIUCH FJ,OUR
LOV£R SJ,EW SW£aTHaART San Franclaco Suft"erers Got 1I(0re
Than They Needed
SAN FRANCISCO July 1 -Mayor
Schnlltz yesterday recel\ ed a tele
gram from Govelnor johnson of
M111nesota protestmg agamst the
sale of flour donated by 1115 state
for the sufferers here
The mayor as yet has takeu uo
actIon on Governor Johnson s pro
test It IS claimed by the rehef
commIttee and by General Greely
that the donatIons of flour received
are 111 excess of all pOSSIble needs
and It was deemC(i the best plan to
dIspose of lt rather than pay stor
age on thousands of barrels espe
clally as storage faclhttes are hm
Ited
Seven hundred and fifty thou
sand barrels were reserved whIch
It IS estl1uated WIll be suffiCIent
for the needs of the sufferers for
SIX months On the other hand It
IS claImed that many people deSIre
the flour dlstnbuted as was mtend
ed by the donors and many apph
catIons have been made for It
The proceeds from the sale of the
flour which amount to over a
quarter of a nllihon dollars \\ III be
used for more pressmg needs
She RefuSed to Elope With Him
_and He Killed Her
Ar PHARETTA Gn June 27-
Officers and posse arnved hete
about ten 0 clock WIth John Alex
ander Gnmes the slayer of Mrs
EVle MCGlll1llS m charge He was
a t once placed m pnson Gn Illes
talked freely '1\ Ith the officers and
WIth reSIdents here sluce Ius arn
val about the homble deed
He declares that hIS only reason
for kllhng the woman was that he
loved her and she had refused 1115
pleadmg that she run away WIth
lum
It seems that Gnmes has beeu
marrted Illmself but dId uot hve
with hIS WIfe but a few weeks He
could not have marned agam
legally
He clanns to be but 21 years old
He stated that he was on hIS way
to Atlanta where he hoped to see
hIS mother when stopped and
arrested at Dunwoody
He seems to take I11S confinement
qUIetly and IS not unduly eXCIted
He Will be gIven a commItment
heanng thIS afternoon or tomorrow
mornmg and WIll probably be tned
n August The next term of the
superior court WIll be held the thIrd
Monday 111 August
Georgia Gets Funds
WASHINGTON June 30 -Appro
pnatlons of nearly a half mllhon
dollars for pubhc hUlldmgs III
Georgia has been agreed to by the
conferees on the pubhc bUlldmg
bIll The hems a""
Georgta-Galllesvllle $50 000
Valdosta $125000 Albany $125
000 Amer cus $50000 Manetta
$50 000 Dalton $5 000
JenkIns county-A SAnderson
and W V Tyler MIllen
LIberty couuty- S 13 Bre\\ ton
and J CHInes Hmesvllle
McIntosh county-B T Smclalr
aud R H Knox
Screven county--H S
SylvanIa and R G Dal11els Mtllen
Tattnallcounty-W G Warnell
Hagan and W T Burkhalter
ReIdSVIlle
Toombscounty M A McQueen
Vldaha and W C Ohver Lyons
Chatham county-R L Coldmg
and C H Sipple Savannah
Burke county-W R Callaway
and J P ApplewhIte
Effingham county-R P Mal
lory Clyo and T J Wells\ Guyton
Fal�l noll' Stood Gnard
PHU.ADE�PH1A June 27 -Shot
dead WIth four bullets m her body
Mrs Wllhelm111a Van Coneghem
\\as found 111 her home at No 210
Mounta1l1 street guarded by a
Newfoundland dog ",ll1Ch she had
raIsed from a PUPP)
The dog attacked the pohce and
for a long tIme kept everyone from
approachmg the body The" 0
mau s husband was arrested after a
chase but dented that he had kIlled
J,lli:e to be the Ice lIam?
Go
Smith for Congres8
SAVANNAH Ga July 2 -Mr
J Hartrldge SmIth of Eden Oa
has announcec hImself as a ca.ldl
date for coogress to fill the vacancy
created by the death of Colonel
Lester Mr Snuth comes out 111
an announcement statmg that he
beheves reform IS needed that he
1l1tends to make reform hIS plat
form aod that he IS wIlhng to de
fine Ius posltton 10 p bhc debate
aga111st any of the othe candIdates
for the place
To Auburn Ala account Farmers
SUDlDler School July 22 28 1906 One
fare plus 25 cents round trip TIckets
on sale July 22 23 and 24 final hmlt July
30 1906
BULLOCH TIMES
IlIT.BLI"_ I... A SCHOLARLY SUNDAY SERMON BY
DR. CHARLES EDWARD LOCKE
ljubJ CI The 8 Ii 0 In. II eft II
PV.L I••D _"'LT BY ....
•ULLOCII TIIUI8 PUBLI8HING 00
DOli n III Georgia they nre hnv
mg a II arm political campmgu be
tween Clark Howell editor of the
Atlanta md HokeCO HI 1111 01
Smith Iorn er ed tor of the Atlanta
jom a/ 10 see which shall be elect
ed govemor of the COIllII cnwealth
of Georgia says tl e Shreveport
Times Georgia uul ke other
sontl em states has 1I0t ehsfran
clllsed tbe negro and thIS questIon
IS uppermost In tbe campa gil 110\\
belllg waged Stlllth wants to see
Georg a follo\\ the exa111ple of Lou
ISIRna and other sout! ern states alld
Howell IS oppo ed to II e plan Nat
urally there are ,0111e hot
mellb
The COllsl I 101 J lin ps all Hoke
SmIth for advocat I1g the 1 OUISIO n
plan for dISC. aucl,slI g the lIegro
alld t proceeds to prove that the
L01IISlallR plall IS all \\ roug alld I
complete faIlure after ten yeals tnal
ThIS will be lIews to the people of
Loulslalla who thought that the
educatlOual test lIld gtaudfather
clanse embodIed 111 the con tltll
tlon of t898 was provlllg enllneutly
satisfactory 'lllls IS what the
C01lSIl/,,/iO I has to say of It
such a n ass
fhe Tl1lts IS 1I0t prenared to state
that the L01Isla 10 pIa I \\ III \\ork
satlsfa�tonly IU Georg a but \\ he
the statement IS III Ide that It
has proven a faIlure III LOlllslOna
we feel that It IS t lIle to PlOtest
As a matter of fact fe, I egroes
bave qual fied tbemseh es as voters
slllce the const tut ou of 1898 \\ent
IIltO effect alld many who could do
so bave perslstentl) refra ned fr0l1
takmg such act on Nor have ne
groes_:_qted III Demo� pnma
almost at YOIlY 01111l PYlCt
a sP/tlldid assay" Itul
TIes III Louisiana 1 he rule has OOCOCOOOOOOOOCOOOO:OOOOOOOOOCOOCXlOOOOOOCOOOO:xY.XXlOOO
been to hold white prnnunes III �which the negroes were 1I0t allowed
�
Hoke Smith on Disfranchisement.
to partrctpnte j he Constitutiou IS
certainly greatly mistnkeu III the
view It take, wit h reference to I favor and if elected, 11111 urge with all myLOIIISIUIIA slew 1"11 inry law j he
I egro ns nil elen eut II the politics pu\\er
the elimin mon of the negro from politics as
of Ihe stole was ot even reu otely the best possible solution of the race problem, for
both \\ h ites and blacks
people of I,01 srana like the pn
mnry plan of nouuuntu g caudi Dish anchisement can be accomplished by legal
dales aud hnving declded to aban and constitutional methods Just as It has been
dQII lht conveuuon plnu insisted adopted 111 North Carolina, South Carolina Alabama,
on the enactment of a pruuary law MISSISSIppI Louisiana and Virginia \\ ithout dIS
to afeguard the ballot A P�ll1lO U fl anchising a single white man
ry being equivaleut to all election
I
]f elected, I would oppose, WIth all my power,It was deemed necessary that It
should be conducted 1I11der the the enactment of any legislation that \I ould hav e the
�()same protecnon of the law j hat effect of disfi an chisiug a smgle white voter m GeorgiaIS all tbere IS to tl e Louisiana pi I HOKE SM1THmary law So far as the negro ISconcerned he IS no longer a factor OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<XlOOOOOOOOoOO
I Louisiana polit cs 1I0r IS he like ---- -
Iy 10 be for mOllY ) cars LOlliS NEGROES BEING STOLEN
lalla IS conteut \lIth her
(loual quahficatlOlls of
frage
25 Per Cent.
cent reduction
cut includes
....
My
sale
annual 25
on
per
TheIS now
everything In
Low Cut Shoes and Clothing
of which I carry as usual the choicest
Iines If you have ever bought from
me, you know the excellent class of
my goods, If you haven't, this IS a
good opportunity to get acquainted
STRAW HATSWhen you thmk of Hard
ware, thll1k of Rall1esCharges That Ship Masters are
A ChOIce MealShanghalelng Them
SA\ANNAIi Ga June 27 -Rob
ert Carsoll colored made complamt
to the allthorltles here yesterday
that he had been shanghaIed aboard
the BritIsh stea ner Palatma \l1,ch
left the dock) esterday mornlllg alld
declared that I e had made h,s
escape only after Jun plllg 0\ er
board and sWIIIlIl1lng ashore He
also affirmed that there "ere a IIl1m
bpr of other men on board the ves
sel \\ ho had also been shanghaIed
Actlllg upon tb,s complalllt COlli
IIllSSl0Uer W R Hewlett by tele
phone ordered the steamer stopped
at the quarantllle s atlon for an
lIIvestlgatlon
'l he IU\ estlgatlon was made but
It revealed no other cases of shang
halelllg so the steamer was allowed
to proceed Jack Johnson and Ed
WIlIte both colored were arrested
UpOIl complaint of Carson Wh,te
\las d scharged but Jobnson lIas
put III Jail for shanghmemg Car
son s story \I as tbat he and
\\ere madp drunk and tben
aboard the Palatma
Perry Kennedy;My
restaurant IS now neatlv
fitted up IS cool and comfortable
and chOIce meals WIll be prompt I)
served to order
It IS SOld that A ugusta house
I eepers are agltatlllg IlIlnllgra
ton ",S a l11eallS of solvlIIg the labor
problem B P MAULL
Dentlst
A New York n an was recently
sent to pnson for SIX years for
stenhng twellty fi\ e CCI ts 'l hiS
IS a SIX for a quarter bargalll that
he dId not relish
C H PARRISH
Orgnlllzerl 1894
ollUclan- Your brother In law bl;
ke Oallohan hos applied for a politi
job Can you safely recommenll
1 CostJgan- Well 01 couldn b
ely do anl thtng else -Judge
Iqs DebnUc - Now thot you
aduated flOm college don t YOll mls
e outdoor exerctse? Mr Greilllwu
Not espec ully You se� I III serv
g InbpoOllas for a law firm �"
uck
Motber- 011 you bad boy
nnds agatn lOla frallll ou re a hop
ss case 10mmy (eagerly)- Ob m
oes bopelesB menn you re iolng
tve up talking about Itl -PWlude
hta Le(lger �
Mrs Hunulmuue- 1:ou nasty tram
ow dare you eat that temon pie I s
ut to cool' Tired T mothy.. We
t did ta ke nen e ma am but a ilturv
man cau t be ,ery partleular nbo
"hat he cat.. -Olcveland Leader
There are no birds 10 last year 8 nestl,
D�Ob��h;:l:a: !�8j :�:!�ni( -
Some worms tn last year B ratts
Some er you stuners Is 01 en gr
headed So 01 In fact dat wen y
finally fetebes up at whar !ou gwln
Satan II say we n be open de gate
Coma rtgbt In chlliun but my my I
how late ) ou Is -Atlanta ConsUtlt
Uon
Mis. Skreecber- What s<w; Jt songs
OI,D HOSS AUCTION
Bal1k of Statesboro
1 rom the unanlllllty WIth "llIch
state democratic conven lOllS are
actmg It IS eVIdent that tbere IS
no sectlOllall til abont Mr Bryan S
populanty
CAPITAL
SURPLUS
$75 00000
1800000
OFFICERS
1I C JARIIIR
Vice President
J L COLE�IAN
Pres lent
S C GROOVER
Cushier
Senator Elkllls says we kno\\
bow to accumulate wealth but not
how to d,stnbute It He was
speaklllg for tbe few 'l he man)
know llluch better hOIl to dlstnbute
wealth thau how to accumulate It
DIRECTORS
] L ')IIIU eHS
JJ T Or tl n I
W C PITker
E I SmJU
J I Colell n
J w: Olliff
W NEl1is
All B.nkJJlg Buswess Apl1reCJUtetl nntl GIven Best
AttelltlOIIWhatever the popuhst relllnant
lllay be dOlllg III Atlanta today It
IS certam that they w II not suc
ceed ILl attracting auy great follo\l
lIIg fhe former popnllsts are too
glad that the fight IS over to rall)
at thIS tllne to a whangdoodle
Illterest Paul all TillIe Dep8slts
Safety De]1oslt Boxes for RelIt
Meldrim GIven Promotion
SAVANNAH Ga June 30 -Col
of Sava1InahI Vlllcent Stan lord II ho murdered
young Wngbt In Rome last fall
and II as acqu tted IIIlstook lhe
telllper of the people when he an
nounced for comptroller gelleral of
the state He \las a lucky dog
that h s fellow cItIzens spared h,s
neck to hlln and good Judgment
\\ould have prompted hllll to show
IllS apprecJatlon by keepmg ilium
Peter W Meldrnll
cOlllmandmg the F,rst regiment of
cal aIr) natIOnal guard of GeorgIa
and the hIghest ranklllg officer of
the state nlll tla lJ;ls been comnlls
slOlIed brevet bngad er general b)
GO\ ernor 'l errell to succeed Col
E D HuguellIn reSIgned Col
Meldlllll IS one of the most pr0l111
uent 111 htary offiCIals IU the state
haVIng nseu frolll a corporal In the
Savannah Home Guard dunng the
Cl\ II war to the 11Ighest POSitIon III
the state
Died In Three Counties
1
WINDEI Ga Juue'5 -Floyd
shot and fell dead II
tOllJght about 9
Silt I \I ho s R negro
\I as shot tl ree t mes by Marland
Ramse) abo colored and fell dead
UpOIl the Ident cal spot" here Wal
tOil alld G\\ nnett countIes touch
Jack on co mt) TIllS survey \\ as
recentl) made b) the state
Flo) d S 11th and Ramsey wcre
quanell gabout a negro gIrl named
Leila Moore S llItb threw a bnck
BLOODED STALLION.
s called to II e fact tb t the
Famous $3,000 German
Stallion, ALWIGO,
Coach'
From the great amouut of enthu
SlaSIll sho\1 n over Bryall , UOllllna
tlon t\IO yeals froll 1101\ \Ie are
constralll�d to belle\e there are
WIsh the democratIc
W,th t\\O o\erwhellll
t s hard to 111 ag Ie
I a\ e the face to go
s before the people \\lth a Sl I Ie
pretend to expect elec
HOIl W H Flemlllg InsIsts that
IllS address before the umverslt)
ailn11l1l on the cllsfrancillsement
propOSItIOn \\ as entIrely approl?T1
ate As a matter of fact tbe man
ought 1I0t to be blamed for tr) Ing
to defend h, pOSit 1011 at e\ er)
opportun ty espec all) slllce 10m
HardWIck cleaned I 11 up 011 that
propOSItion so con pletely before
the loters of the 'l enth dlstnct
fOllT years ago Mr Flem ug- IS
1I0t fightlllg ellsfr lnClllSelllent be
e C luse Hoke Sm th fa�ors It but
!JIIIII II 11111111 11111111111111111 III 1I11111111111tllllll 11111 III 11.11111111111111111111 11111 11111 I 111111 1111111111111111111111 l!o
We are now m POSItion to offer SpeCIal Pnces on
the
BALDWIN PIANOS ill ORGANS.
Remember-They won highest honors at Pans m
1900, and St LoUIS In 1904
Valley Gem Style 6, $230 Style 12 $250 The
Howard Hamilton Elllrlgton and Baldwm-m any
wood and finIsh
�:Y:::�:'�,'h' fo.",
0" go, tho Jobb.,
!=====_�-L G. LUCAS.-We also handle the Jacob Doll & Sons PIanos
;;11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111.111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111II1111111111�
It 1:::; Ton
The Suvaunah Nt7(JS grows ver)
I 1(lIgllont at Mr Sn tl for call ng
at tel tlOll to the fact that Col
Estllllefllsed to SUppOlt tl e 50lltl
Geo gla cand date 1 tl e Colql tt
Non,ood COl test for go\elllor lt
sa)s Mr Sm th ,of course BC
qua Ilted 1\ th the h story of the
state a 1d IS tberefOle \Iell a\lare
of tbe fact that there II as 110 II entlO
of a South GeorgIa oandldate n
the ColqUItt Nonlood campa gil
alld also that the leadn g papers of
the state d dn t tal e SIdes at all In
the contest for delegates
Bom t at! 19 COtlVentloll
means that Col Estill never
tl ought of the necessity of South
Georgia staud ng togetb�r until I e
becon e a calld date
WE PAY
5 per ceJ1t II/terest C0111pollJ1ded Qllarterly
ON DEPOSITS
III our Sav111gs Departll1ellt
YOU C\N BANK \\ilH US BY illAIL \S E\SY AS AT HOME
SAVANNAH TRUST COMPANY
CA ITAI SUR US AND UNDIV D[D PROFITS $650000 00
No 3 Bay St eet E s� S val nl C corgla
,
.
.--_._.,---,UTTLE LOCALS •
4-__._., .J
•
I he county board of education
was IU quarterly sessrou here yes
terdny
Miss Myrtle Smith returned Mou
day from a VISIt of several da) s
1Yltb friends at 'I ybee
Mrs J P WIlliams of Savau
nah arrived yesterday on a VISIt
to her SIsters the MIsses I aylor
Mr W G Raines was III Dublin
last Thursday III attendance upon
the meeting of the nard ware
dealers
Master Charles Coney of Savan
nnh JS vrsiuug the family of Mr
and Mrs VanWagenen on North
Main street
MISS Tommie Simmons who bas
teen \ ISlt111g III S ivanunh for
several days returned to States
boro Monday
Mr W W WIlliams returned
lart Saturday from n tnp of t\\O
weeks spent III 1 attnall aud ad
,Jollllng counties, I be postoffice has tIllS week been
moved Into lhe new quarter, III
the Brannen block Just across the
, street from ItS former locat on
Mrs Carr e Wllgbt who has
been employed at Oglethrope Ga
for the pa,t Ulne mouths IS at
hoine Oll a VISIt for three weeks
Mr Charles E Chedel formerly
of Dubhn IS no\\ In the employ
of Gnmes Jewelr) store hal lUg
laken a POSIt IOU there thIS \\ eek
Mrs M H Massey and M,ss
Chambers spent Monday and Tnes
day 111 Savannah aud Tybee re
tlft'nlllg home Tuesday e\ enlllg
i'lrs Lola CI ftou of 'I attnall
couuly wltb her family has beeu
VlSltlllg tbe fUllIly of Dr T F
Branneu and other relatives here
for several days
Col Gordon Sallssy of Sal au
'l\lah a prospectIve candIdate for
tbe cougresslOnal short term was
IU",Statesboro Saturday gettlllg
acqnalllted WIth the people
Mrs J C Blackburn and daugh
� and sou LOUIse and Kempton
ci('l'Inlfpa Fla are spendlllg the
Fourth wltb the famIly of Mr L
R Blackburn
Prof L M MIkell who has been
teaclllug hear RegIster dUTlug the
sprlllg \VJll open school at the
Br"unen school house two III les
east �r tO\ln next MOllday July
9th
Mr and Mrs A C Turner and
thell three small chIldren from
Cleanlater Fla arm ed IU States
)boro last evelllug to spend se\ er�1
WS VISltlllg the fam Iy of Mr
D B 1urner
Messrs F N GI I es a Id D R
<!'roover have tIllS \\ eek fOllned a
partnersblp In the fire Insurance
blls�ess and have opelied offices 111
the !:Iu Idlllg 0\ er Porter Franl 1111
& Co 5 store on North Mam stleet
Prof R J H DeLoach returned
last Sunday to Athens \\ here he
IS employed \\ Itb the State agncllI
tural departmeut hal lIg accepted
tha14posltloll Slllce the closlllg of
tile State UUllerslty III "h eh he
was a teacher
The 'lnns aclnowleClges a cor
dIal luvltatlOll to attelld the closlllg
Aerclses of U, on academ) uear
��glster Ilext F nday Ha\ mg
attended tbt same occaSIOn last
sUl1llllcii lie are assll'ed of a 1lI0st
eUJo) able occasion
Mr J�11Il Powell of thIS place
\Vat amoug the partlc pauts In the
01 atoncal coutest at tbe Dubhn
JJ!,utat qua last \leek It IS to
the yom g man S crecbt tbat he rell
onl) halt a po lit belo\-"he VII nET
of the 11 edal 0 tlu t oc�on
Re\ J R
hIS home III Atlar ta Monday 110ln
1I\g tJ two "eeks pre Ich ng
Stateboro He s II tl e employ of
the M,ss,ou Board of the GeO! gla
Baptist Com ent all as e\ angebst
aud del otes h,s II I ole tlllle to the
\lork
The Statesi5uro
WIll have a 11 eet ng \\llb the Mel
dnm boystllls aiteruooll at 3 0 clock
6", the dlaOlond near tbe lIIstltute
wJien a double header \\lll be pla) ecl
be purd game of the senes WIll
Another SmIth Club
All the \ oters of the 48th ehs
tTlct who favor tbe electIOn of Hon
Hoke SUllth as governor of Geor
gla are urged to assemble at tbe
court ground of the ehstTlct on next
Saturday Jul) Ith at 3 p III for
the purpose of orgalllzmg a Hoke
\ ew to speCIal convelllence for the. Snllth club Col A M Deal aud
busl11ess and tbe store fixtures others Will be
wblch are dally expected are byfar the meetlllg
the prettIest ever put 1'\ a grocery
store III a town of thIS sIze III South ReSIdence for Sale
GeorgIa The goods have already S x roo I res dence 0 Nonl
street close lot �, of a ere
nt tl s office
be played tomorrow
boys remaunng 0\ er
pose
The school at BIrd academy
taught by Prof J M Blecklej
closed last Thursday the occasion
being duly celebrated WIth a basket
diuuer and other nppropnate exer
cises Judge I J qeullIark of
this city II as orator of the occa
51011 and delivered an educational
address which has been largely
commented upou
I he school closing at Bloy s last
Thursday was attended by a large
crowd many gOIng from States
boro and the day was reported to
have been a most enjoyable one
The baseball boys from Statesboro
went along under the care of Capt
Outland and engaged the Bloys
team 111 au excitmg game II hich
they "on by a score of 10 to 6
NEW GROCERY STORE
Porter Frankhn & Co Will Open
for Business Monday
The new grocery store of Messrs
Porter Frankhn & Co \\ III be open
to the public the fil st of uext \\eek
lJrobably Monday
'l he members ot tl e uew firm are
C W Porter J W Frankhn and
J G Blitch fhe two first na ned
hal e been emplo) es of the J G
Blitch Co for a long time and are
well known young bUSIness men
entlTely fannllar WIth the Ileeds of
the people of tb,s sectIOn Reallz
IIIg that there \\ as an ope11lng for a
stnctly first class np to date gro
cery III Statesboro these young
men resolved to embark III that line
for themselves and as a recogtll
tlon of thelT bnsllless IIItegnt)
thelT former employer Mr J G
Blitch has takell au IIIterest \\ Ith
them
fhe plan of tbe new concern IS to
handle only the best goods III thelT
Ime and dOlllg thelT own work
the) propose to sell at the closest
POSSI ble marglll
The store that formerl) occupied
b) Proctor Bros 011 North Mam
street bas been remode led WI t h a
begull to arrll e alld are no\\ belllg
opened up \dllle the store IS belllg
put III shape for the opelllng lIext
week
BeSIdes a complete hlle of chOIce
famIly grocenes the ne\\ firm \\ III
handle flonr hay gram etc In
wholesale quantitIes
THE VETERANS REUNION
'To Il.e People of Blllotl.
Metter has heen selected as the
place and Jill) 12th as tl e do) for
annual reunIon of Confederate Vet
el ans of Bulloch coullty
I
Metter patnot c Metter
march under the Stars and
thaI day a banner sbe loves so \1 ell
because It \\ as baptized \\lth pa
rental blood bnt she Will not \lIth
all her liberal t) be a ble to care for
IS and onr fnends al d \\e appeal
to the geueroslt) of our people to
aid her
We love our COUllt,y onr gleat
and re nlllted country her \ ICtO
nes on land and sea but we 10\ e
the memory of our comrades gOlle
best of all-those who \\ ent al\ ay
and never came back aud "ho
sleep on tbe IlIll tops and m the
valle) s as \\ ell as our comrades
who have ans\\ered the last r011
call SIL1ce and have gOlle to the uu
explored conntry
These reulllons are for the pUI
pose of �eeplllg green u our hearts
III thelT deepest and tellderest re
cesses thelT mel lory "' d the cause
th t ,as lost forevel a d II de
fense of \\ h eh tl ey filled tbe earth
II Ith theIr fame
The (Id gua d s fast passll g
a vay and \\e feel tl e remllal t IS
e Itltled to kl d gentle liberal
treatment and \Ie ask all who meet
us to come \\lth I,ell filled baskets
taps -onr last reun on
Agam a'Ppeal ng to YOlll
lIe beg to be
J 5 CONE
G R BEAST I \
E W HODel S
M J GRII N
J C CROM I Y
SMITH 18; FIl$J.D 10
Bulloch Couaty Veteran. to
at Metter July 12th
The date for the Bulloch count)
COil federate veterans reuuiou has
been set for thursday of next week
July loth at Metter
AJ rangements have 1I0t yet been
perfected as to I program but 11 1S
expected that Mr W C Hartridge
of Savannah will be the orator of
the day an 111\ rtat on hal IIIg been
extended hun to act as such Be
SIdes him Hou Lawson Scales of
Wavnesboro and Dr J D Jordan
01 Savannah have been 111\ ited to
be present on the occasion
A basket dinner will be spread
01 that occasion and all who go
are all ited to carry baskets with
them
fhe Central railroad \\ III run a
special train from this direction
leavlllg DOl er about 9 0 clock and
retnTIIlllg III the afternoon The
rate has not yet been annonnced
but It IS exnected that It \\lll be
about one fare for the round tnp
Lost
011 the road between Statesboro
and Metter ou Thursda) 28th of
June a 5 gallon 0 I can belongmg
to the Standard O,l Co Reward
II III he paId for ts return to C 'I
McLemore
Vote Taken at Hotel Amoas Tnr
pentlne 9perators Tbun4ay
A straw vote "as taken among
the turpentine operators of Bulloch
Tattnall Bryon nnd Emnnuel
seSSlOII here lost 1 hursday while
at the Jaeckel Hotel at dinner and
resulted as Iollow S
Hartford, Conn, AprU lIO, 1906.
Mr J It BRANNEN, Agent
After paying all San Francisco 108sell in fall
based upon a liberal estimate of our totalliabUlt;
in that city, this Company will still have its capi­
tal unimpaired and a large surplus
Yours truly,
WM K CLARK,
Aetna Insurance Co
Howell I
Russell 2
EstIll 7
.'5nllth .s
Pres
�.aoo���������The result of the ballot caused
cousidernble amusement and was ,:"-:--:-:-==,,,:,=�:-:-�:-:---�:-:-----�--....=====!!!!
much enjoyed by tbe Smithites The Proper Carewho fonnd themselves
��:;o���� of nearly two to one over and Treatment of
A hearl) laugh wast had at the
expense of the lone Howellite who
took It good naturedly He declared
howev er that be was accustomed
to that sort of defeat and that at n
town only the do) before he II as
IlllplJcated 111 a poll t hat was 40 to
I aga nst hlln
Horses and Mules
and other Live Stock
Mules for Sale
We hale Just receIved frolll
Atlanta n carload of Illllles es
pecmlly adapted to the needs of
Bulloch county farmers II you
need a chOIce anImal 1I0W IS the
tlllle to bu)
S�1I11l & 01 LII I
To The Public.KnIght Fell DeadMr W,ll KnIght a member of
the well kno\\ n fa1l1l1) of Kllght
Bros of the Bnarpatch dlstnct
dIed yesterday monllng faIling
dead WIthout 4 moment s notice
II Illle bathmg h,s face
ThIS IS the fourtb member of
tbls ImmedlRte fanllly to succumb
to neart trouble Mr KlIlght s
father mother and a brother hal
lIIg been carned off tbe same II a)
Mrs Shivers Dead
Mrs Irene SllIvers whose Illness
WIth t) phOld fever \\as mentIOned
111 these columus last \leek dIed
FTlday 1lI0rtllOg abollt ' 0 clock
The Intermellt occurred Satur
day mormng at 10 0 clock at the
Macedoula cemetery her husband
bavJIIg been buned at that place
many years ago
�he deceased was n sIster of
Messrs B Wand W 0 Darsey
and had reSIded III lllllloch connty
for many years havlIIg cOllie here
from LIberty county A lIIarned
daughler reSIdes III North Carolina
FREE!
CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
Presiding Elder Mathews to Make
His ThIrd Round
and Pleasallt HilI July
July 15-16th
J lily 17th StIllmore
G W MA111l ws
Presldlllg Elder
!JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111 1II11111111111111111!l!
Estabhshed I888 I
I
Young Rushing Dead
Ra) mond the 12 ) ear old son of
Mr J H Rush ng of Claxton
dIed last Saturday alld was bu r ed
Suuday
H,s death "as due to InJunes
sustallled se\ eral \\ eeks ago III a
frolic wlih some boy playmates
when IllS spll1e \\as lllJ Hed III a
flll
my pllces 011 MONUMENTS,
1 OMBS rONES and IRONBread Cakes and Pies
M \ lIew 0\ en IS no\\ III ope rat on
and from th s date I \\lll bake fresh
breads cakes and p,es da Iy Orders
for shIpments are sol CIted alld \\ III
recel\ e espeCIal attentIon
B P MAU[L
matter what others claIm
Addrcs BROllWNIA 00
CalJ on or address
688 Droad ) No" YorK
Sllson Top cs
Crops are sorr) abollt here both
corn and cotton
Wheu It comes to klllmg rabbits
�rr Aaroll McEheen s a leader
One f Inner near here has .0WIl
dow-n peas I 1 a forty acre cotton
patch preparatory for hay
A good cItIzen ne r here who
tllO t\eeks ago I\as a strong Es
till mal> now says he IS Irre\ ocably
for HOKe Sm th
M r J E BrOil n s red IIced pnce
sale da) Saturday "as well atteud
ed and Illuch goods sold A half
dozen call(I dates II ere down to In
terest the IInlllterested
It IS very hkel) Judge
lIould hale made a better race for
the gucornator al 10 nlllatlOlI If
storks I ad not DOtl ered h III
Dr. M. SChwab's Son, DUBLIN MARBLE WORKS,
118 Bull Slr••t Dublin,
Savannah, GeorgIa
Ninetalne
Statistics prov!! that the chances of your dJlng of
Throat 01' Lung Troubles, are 9 to t.
Waste no time, but cure your Disease with
DR. KINe'S
lEW DISCOVERY
the only strictly sclentiflc Lung Speolflo In existence.
Positively guaranteed to help or money refunded.
Saved the Preacher.
Rev. O. D. Moore of HarpersvUle, N. Y., writes: "I
had a fearful cough for months, whloh nothing 'Would
relteve, until 1 took Dr King s New Dlsoovery
It cured my cough and saved my life."
A1-=���li..��;r���==�������������AIUNe WOMEN N.v.1 '1,. AI.,m Life an Till. Ihlp Uke ••Inl .n L.nd AaUp Ill ,. won ••4 ••••d..,. Tb. 8rlll' of mUGOn. II' .mall ft. Jato.. trI.nt of lIIe .ea wbleb
lL
WW "•• W.II .bell. whlcb exp104. wltll • loud b•• beell Illtroduc04 to tbl. POrt I. tbo'1IIc� .utrerln, l.lll11ld 100m III .ro 11011. to ca I tbe 8re brl,.de In eale L!-�'t"'pU\ll obi, ",.,10\ 1tI...aor..... KII••rllI AU,lIIte Vlotorl� tbe lar,e.l. IITILLIIIIT...II'IIP..1'.fIIID. 1110 trllo eall•• of b.ct backl of IIr. baa caule4 oemplaillt III Houn. 'ul If..... .Ii 11'1 deDt pallen,er .toam.r ••or b It I.YI , _
t · .nd bow to tarO
low E..I.Dd Durin, a recent c.1I
1,!!!�:"W"'I0tlW • �,tII! "J!l� lor Chlldn. reeollt Now York d .pa cb Bhe II h Dupre U4 PIlla oton.- 0IttIeaI ......t..em Hr. W a tho up odin, maroone It I. a .,e� - ,10 ODIlb NdQ_lall&IDm. H.mbllr..Amerleall lin or Rnd wu built A_ '" 0.. of�..........Dul. of aroOlbocll caa.od b. deatb of an Infant an4 the Uo. '11 p... aunt wlad ooUo ilia. boll. .t StettiD aerm.ny ....... V <GiIIDtIo....Tn.. 10.,1 B••II eer OUI IIIne.. of a woman from frlillt ... till _. Bartho 41. mammoth Itat e of Lib.cb.1 burt m. .0 i- The authortttee ho..ev.r bav. 4ecld.d
eould bard., .tuiS. that tbe qutck lummon nl of tbo tlr. .rty
rall.o It. torch 166 feet from t.
Spel. of dluln... br ,ad. 10 of aaor. Importance IbIUl lb. Tbe ne" Vlrchow Ho.plt.1 In Ber
b... F om bow to Itern of the new
.nd • cll bud.cb. compia nt. of th. n.rvoul .nd tho IIle liD will ....e 800 bed.. Tb. tnt.1 "".t
.blp In anlmat. lJbeaty m ,ht .tre cb
w... f",quent .nd of tbe maroon. II to be colltillued of _.truct on ..III .....h IS 000 000
bor lonllh more tban four time.
tho ••tloll of the IIld Iilap Olive .bel a .re a Dovel lire alarm Tb. .ttendln, pb1�lclan. 1011 have
Th. KaI.erln II 700 feet III len,tb
•
n..,. .... Irreill., .. I...... frolll '1.00 to t800 a ,oar
.. Ith a beam of 77 feet IUId a doptllloon atter I bepD lAkin, Do.n. I[Id from tho boat deck to kee of 8T foet
lie., Pili I England. W.althy POIr • ......, 8h
IItone. I ·lOt !:�·�114 t"::�r::..,r.a::! On. of tbe .... I\h est peen In ma, W. ollor?8:tB::� DoUan Reward 10 ca � :.. ::: ::p���t�O::r::dtll:b�n.t��IlOt returned 141 ba.t I. ,ood an4 IRnd • Ela I Flhwl am ..bo I. tb. :.3J��_ � I I ......01 be oured by under ber will have 0 bear up 76 000.troD, .nd my ge eral health better" poese••or 01 .ome 116000 acre. of IlUId , I ea•••, II Co Tvlod. 0 tOD.
Bol4 b- II d I � I � I d Wo I.. 'DDd......d b... kDO.... j I•• OIl Otl "" cent•• bo.. n ..DIIUI aDd Ire aDd Under tllA 0II0ae I Iaofll She I. ID truth a ftoatlng hotel aeI'o.tor MI bum Co Buffalo IS Y receDt I.nd purch..e m.aoure bow &...ooiIJ":ono I�J:;�.:::!:' commoclatlDg 3600 ...o.t. Among tb.pver bo h.. dllpoled of oome of h I �;:.�:...,=�1:a'J: �':mIIIIIT ....1 lID) ne ... feature. of thll Ib P 10 dlnln, aVi loklo.. property Borne tWIDt" 1.an W II Taon WIlolooalo Drullllll To a carte Tben Ibere I. a gymnutum
aID tho FlII ... 11 am ..tate. were put 0 There 10 a arce lib ary and a mu.1at about. 92 000 acre. In Ir. IUId wor b W�:::"::�,I!� � ..a". Wbol..... room There I•• palm ""rden wheref250000 per aDnum and abo t 24 000
1...B:f.:!.�1Q"'DOVI.'b"IOOI.dk.aa.dIQ..I'uruou.o...1.�r pas.enco I may luxuriate amid green.creo In IIlD,laDd wo h aboy U40000 _ 'O'iU.••;;;i!:!" Ttotl..o"'oIa HDI';;" 10 age .nd flow.rl but fre.h dR• year Pri.. ,.. porbottl. 8oIdby ..ID........ 10m a deck cono...ato yTat. B.U'I ,ami 1 PIlla 10 ..",ttpatloa Nine dock. ower one above the
Ten ,.ea.. a,o wltb a popul.tlon 01 otb.r like a city akyocraper Two
112 000 000 Pru•• maIntained n.arly dal y newlpaperlt ar. pr nted on boarJ
8000 lecbn cal Iclloolo r.preo.ut D, bo b r.ce vlng wi e eBB neW8 8nd run
.11 tho pr nclpal Indu.tr e. wltb aD nlug lu bot compell on One fea ure
attend.nce of over :IOO� of the kltcben 8 a kOBber depar men
- lor tbe accommoda Ion of Jewllb pal
Jag. 'rom Tr... lengers
The Ih p carr e. Dea Iy GOO men an�
women tn Ita c ew
For a Bingle r p 3 000 onl of coal
I. conoun ed
Anum ng that be oa t " r w I ocrvo
app. te the .hlp 0 0 ewn d on ever)
p wi I Itore away among 0 hll
b nrl 86000 pounds 01 mea Dnd fl.h
exc live of twenty ton. of herring.
lor tbe tmmlgrant. 5 000 poundo of
but e S 600 pound. of cbeeoe 60 00
pounds of ftour 4 100 pounds of corree
16000 pounda of cerea 0 and r ce 36
000 dozen eggo 12 000 poundo of bread
• ghty boxea of orangeB 3 00 poundB
of • ra 4 000 pound a 01 Bauer k au
and 16 000 quarts 01 beer
Tbo big .blp makel e gb een knots
an bo rand 10 o.bedu ed to make
tbe trip acro.o the A antic n elghl
dayo
Sh••p W th a Wood.n L'II
A Ihe.p wi b .. wooden ec I....u
rloolty at tbe farm of Ira QualDtance
n Da aa town.hlp Early thl8 year
the Ih.ep w•• otruck by cbtnlng III
foot and part of tbe Ie, beln..! I.!W! R.!J
6._. the aulmal was a valuable one
Qualiitan� concluded to try an .r I
ftcla 11mb He cove ed It with wool
doe. he obeep uoe It that
peop e wo d not dotect be dUrerence
except for a 01 cbt Imp
1i_.nIJ'_
mID ,..11....
tII••oot ....
portod ...-
�.t�41
�";'rAw_ ............WIrAIW�1U ',
11 �
lalaado�gtIaa ,redIapoaod toor -'I0Il of ..., orpa I'litI_ lllt.l, to booolDO uti ..• boo'oI__ ..
"lIIard••
AUble tI_ aIao _........
="N .ore llabl. t.o 'be,1a tII.artI.. wo.1r au.b ""rala, .1.P....
,,_ of lU.....tlOD bot luJt-...
1111_ buclaohe d,.acl of
I"e..U aouado III tIIo 0'" 'tmld.,pl..lIon of Ua. b.art .park. Ioof....
e".. Irrqqlar!ttOl
OOllltipatl�nbl.llppaU.........D_ ..d I.N prolllPU, hoe404 b, I."OIDIII 10110 are .pproacbla, Ua.ot life "b.1I wom..... "..t
may be ollpected
We 'bell... Lydia E PlDlrblllDE!'Wi.tabl. Compou.d 10 tb. world.eat romed, for "O_D at thIa
period
Lydl. II Plakbam. V'IItablo a...
pound In....o..to. aDd .troD,Ua••",
f_lIIal. o',1UI101II and bullda u, ...
....ke.od .Onou••y.tom .. no ....
modlmD' """
M... A II a B,lalld of�
towII lid Ia. lettor "" II.. �
ham ..,I
Dear II.. PIUIwn-
I Md_ eriD, ...tb • 41.... •
for,... !'Ilbroulb ...__
olllf•. I W • .....,dlill of ___
IpIII... b_......... n.., •
W'" you I.. adYl.. ODd .,.,_.,oo4_
mont Willi L,d.. • PlDIIham'l VSCoID_oI&I,OOI dInetocI awl I _10." tAoat aU_ .u.tn.bJ,_",-
.... - I Ila.. ...- oato1, IIn'ouP ..
c....... ot ut....... "........
For .peclal .,bloe ro,.rdID, tbla ....
porlaDt period wom•• are InYitocl ...
write to lIfra PlDkham LynD __
Sbe I. d.urht.r Ia law of L,,,� &
PIDkb.m IUId for tweDty b_,.are..
beon ad.I.ln, .Ick wom.n fne ..
ch.rge Her .d.lce I. free an4 .....,.
belpful t.o a IInr women
Judge to B. Taught Law
A man of 80 e ected a judie for Fru
tllen Swl .er aDd • to ,0 th ou,h e
university cou I. In ord.r to enable
him to pa.. he elamlnatton required
b,law
ChaN•• ,IC1bla. ot 0..- ... B....th auel
.114 .to -Ilu.rt .reaUa_
...."..- S"OC..UOa.I_
lr Ia BIG
Tallo • Hull. W.ler , t m. of tb, dllor alibI uti ..ote tb. unlD.d .1. IIOOd ,
f. '.'IO.r .tomacb 11 .boorbe Ibo PI4iIIIIIIIG tb. .to....h k Ita ,be pollOa
..,.. t.rta tb, di..ue llatarrb 01
tile a4 tbl'O<ll, UDwhluome 1004 .ad
o atlll, ..u. bod Itolll,.b. lit.... ,
aD, It......b II ",tiro, fr.. I'V.!!' ,"Ial 01
10"" Iliad. AhU'. btl Be.b \Vat...... 11
mat. 10ur .lol1W!b b�lltb, 111 .beorb D,
foul lUI!' "b .b erIoe IrolD lb••ad ,,,t04food and 111 ....nfo • DI the 0 0, 01 'b.
Ito....b, .h.btial II to tboroulb 1 alb
lb. fooa ...111 tb. potr 0 JU -. Tbio
....... 1Io.. I.b troub. promot.... IUtioo
,,,.. Ieno tbe b .Itb I opo be.O Dr IDd
fenoealat OD Heart let OD bl!C 111... It ODI
ODd::::.lor b ou,lI til I prOC.,I
••�'II.'d�'"D:: ���Ii:t'..�:tm:..�
�, ��.:.:.o·�·:otlJ:.�lurJI.,m:::.d
ti'i::� rt��·: �DII Be .b W.fo.....
40 tbIo IDd wo 11... to kDOW � 1 ILia
0'. _, Dol .p r .pln
0.... DI,tr••• Tbrou.b••• til. leatll
OIDld be oJlmI••I.. 11,1" 0" 01 Dr Btr
,... Ba<*lo� Corti. U ...... DYI••
� D arrbo.. !!&I ere" ToI.tbI., 1.11iI"",1I :leo OIId &00 per "'111.
A N.w D_ CICy
An au lor ty 0.Y8 tba ho tip of tbe
tal of a young n gator wb cb haD
reachel the pu let pe od I. a rar�
d. leaoy It correBponds favorably
wltb frogs Ie,. with a more pro­
nounced ,amy ftavor Tbey are beBt
at thl. time of yea JUBt after the r c
b rd .eason when tbe youn, alUrator
bas been feao n, on them lor weeka
Popcorn Center
town of Odebo t lo..a .end.
Ilve n.ae consump on of popcorn for
he ••t 0 e year. haB beeD about 300
oads for the Uu ed S n es
tIlI8 GOOD FOR 25c
D Y ng lor Amber
Amber I. suppo.ad to be gum whlcb
eaudild from tee. tbat n lome former
geo oc cal age covered cert" n part. of
he ear h 0 Burface but of wb ch now
not a vestige rems DS ]n co obora
on of \h18 theory we bave evidence
of IDlecls found Imbedded 0 be am
be ohow Dg every ev dence of having
.t urg ed hard to free them•• V.8 Iron
be • Icky oubs ance upon whlcb lb.
bad 8 Ighted or been d ven
The Ibore. of the Bh tic Sea are the
wo d. prlDclpel oOu ce of amber
Here a lar.. number of peop e earn n
p ec.rloul It"oltllood by latherlnl the
p eclou. lubotance .Ion, the shore
They ..oft 'Only In roulb wealber for
t I. on Y then tbat the bou der. ar.
088ed and tumb ed on the bot om and
Girls' Halp
How to K I Man
For "ant of a a man w I die In
five m nutes to wan of 8 eep In ten
day. fo want of "ate In a week and
for want of food at va l 01 perlodo
which depend upon otber c rcum
8tenc••
s.ad tblo COUPOD ...tb ',oar D."O
ID4 addl'ftl IDd ,our drudilt I DIme
and lOc • ,tamPI or .. Vir Ind we
...11 auPP 1 JOu • ....�I. 1_ II JOu
b... D.ver �d Hull. Alltl a;; eo
Wa'", aad will ,110 IeDd loa • OIl'­IIII..te.JOOd lor 25c! to".. �h' pUfo
ell... 01
ftI�'
Belcll W.fo.. lIou WI I
tru tb... nlitablt ,or 110",..,11 trou'l ,1l1'li abaoratlOD .ddre�u.. lI....p. TOlflo co.. ZlI lei
••• Rook .. culd ...L
MARK TWAIN S STORY
• t to hi.
o d home n Honn bD Mo 0 d to Ibe
d en a true .tory about a
Tbe ftr. comm •• on of New Brlla n
onn haa .ec d.d to conllnue to rent
cburch bol ra her han buy one on
account of the exceed OK y b gb price
of be I me a at present
L tt. Too Much
After severa unoaUafac or" attempts
tbe Berlin pap... baTe lound a good
(l.rman word for entente cordia e
It I. annACheraDI. ebungen An
olber word trlod waa .ympathlokuDd
gebUD,On Owing
to an 0 ror In caluc n. ton
made n 1280 tbe be ght of e.ery A
p ne .ummlt w I have to be wrltteD
down by abou en feet
At a certain age. all
girls need the help of a
pure reliable ton I c
medicine to esta�Ush a
regular habit thatltmay
remain with the m
through life Much ter
rlble suffering. In after
years Is prevented and
sturdy health assured
by taking
w
c TERRIBLE ITCHING SCALP
done place the t n Baucer upside doWll
n the bottom of tbe deep pan and re.t
Ibe jar tul ot water on t
Tbe BDucer should ha.e a small 110 e
cut In tbe m dd e ot the bottom and
a so one In tbe 81de ao shown In the
p cture A p ece ot rubber tub ni I.
DOW tasteued to the end ot the II a••
tube ead ng f om Ibe jar 10 wblch tbe
gas s made and tbe 0 ber end of the
rubber tube wb ch .hou d be about
two teet long • pushed UDder the tin
laucer Ibrnugb the ho e D the .Ide
and tben up IDto tbe Jar tbrough the
bo e In tbe bottom
A. tbe IIftO Is made lu tbe other jar
t. pD.S tbrougb tbe tube bubb nc
up Into the JDr tu ot water 0 be
Beum n Ber n
REDUCED RATE8
Forty nme arge bOles were needed
o br nt: back 0 Eu ope the etbn..
g aphlc aDd otbe easure. co ected
b� D Mlchae sou aDd D Har meye
on the r ocent exp 0 Dg trip n West
Au& ra a
WOMAN'S RELIEf
at thIS critical time of
life I gave Cardul to
my young daughter:
..
writes Geo Maston. of
Greenwood, Neb "and
now she Is a rosy
cheeked glrl happy
I ght hearted and gay
Strongly recommended
for all female troubles
Try It
At all Drug Stores
e 6
rea y Iru)
w II"
SODi aparrow 0 t 0 I 01 t-eh p
ch p ch p cbe-ebar che w .s
.. I•• r
Thruth Prop It drop It co.er It
up cover It up pu It up pu It up
Bluej.y Jay jay jay Whee" e
'll'b.e-dlttr
.
Plantation Chtll Cure: is GuarantBEd·
TO Cure or Monor Relund.d bl You, M.rchant 110 Why � T Y IT 1 Pic. IIOc Rat. I
man �lcRae, representatives of the
The Use Made of Labor. tical men who for a price are hired \\'. W. Robinson COI1!panl' and the
The use made of labor in this so- br the government of the nited Gilbert Hardware company, organ­
called Christian land and civilized States of America to build these ized the Retail Hardware Dealers'
death denling instrnments of war A:;sociation oi Georgia.
to de ·troy their brother whom this \V. G. Raine was elected tem.
black gnrl�ecl iudividunl teaches purnry chairman and C. �f. Tillman
that, should they smite rou <?n the secretary.
right cheek, you should turn your The chairman stated the object of
left :lI1d let them take a whack at the meeting and was instructed to
it. "Consistency, thou art a jew�1 corre pond with the retail dealers
sought hy lllallY but possess�d br of the tate and invite tbem to
few." meet at Macon July I itb, for the
All O\'er this land you will find porpose of periecting the organi­
an arlllY of alms-gatherers going zation.
about begging money to selld to It was stated tbat over 60 dealers
foreign countries to teach the doc· had already cheerfulll' expressed a
trine of Jesus Christ, and enlighten desire to join snch a movement
the heathens so as to enable them and it is confidently believed the
to understand the doctrine of
200 mark will be reached before
brotherly love taught by the'lowly the meetiug.
Nazarene; but for every dollar
raised to educate these heathens
CASTORIA
For Infants and Ohildren.
The Kind You Have
A�ways Bought
Bears the
Signature
of
�s�Hon.a..rruJ-
1IIsundJat,ConlAins !Ida.
O!IuIItMorpblne nor MiauAl,
MOT NAlIc OTIC.
.... .,fM..SHIIUI'ICIIIt
E-tJ'�.=-�
A�ec:tRemedy ror�lI5npa.
lion Sour Stomach,DlarrhOea,
W�.Gonvulsions,feverjsh·
.
!leSS and Loss Of' SLEEP.
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
C'ASTORIA
'"� CCflTaUI\CO.,."I'IIY, NCW '1'0"" am.
g'ovel'lllllcnt is "ppalling.
We read, "the way of the trans­
gressor is hard, II and for this doc·
trille we l1lllst give credit to the
greatest conllnoner known to the
world, Jesus ChrIst.
We are taught that brotherly
love is the fundalllelltal principle
of Christianity, and to this doctrine
we again give credit to that co 111-
llIqner born in the manger of
Bethiehelll. ,
We are taught that if our enemy
smites lIS OIl the right cheek to
tlIm to him the left also, Bnd if he
as"s of lIS ollr 'cloak, to give him
ollr coat also. We are taught that
we shalt not kill, but upon the
heels of all these pretty doctrines
we bend our ear to the earth and
hear the clang of mighty,llammers,
and we gaze down the avenues of
industry and' behold a forest of
black-throated smoke stacks, each
of which is belching forth its "ulcqn
�pray of toil, and each toiler draw­
ing pay from a government which
teaches all of the beautiful doctrine
herein enumerated.
We enter t'be busy hive of griIll
toilers, and in amaze.l.nent we be­
hold in process of coustruction
mighty vessels, and each of these
ves:;el bristling with mighty guns,
aud we inquire, Wby are these
monsters of death made, and why
are these deadly weapons being
placed therein? and are told that
we ate preparing for war, when
there is not a sign of a war cloud
visible upon the horizon. W�
follow the paymaster as he makes
his rounds and we learn that each
"year millions upon millions which
· are sweated frol11 tile pores of toil,
· are paid to men for building these
I battle ships and manning these ter-
rible instruments of war, and we
..ask of the "Great White Father"
cat Washington, Why preachest
(thou the docrtine of brotherly love,
:,and, then preparesI' to destroy thy
'.brother with these instrument of
:.destruction?
,On every Sabbath morning upon
,each of these vessels which carry
..these emblems of death couched
.. about their deck, we behold a blar::k "preach" and too little "practice,"
and until those who want to do all:'iatbed individual with sanctimoni-
.ous.face, and we ask what positiou
the preaching, practice what they
lte.fills, and we are told that he preach they will have a hard time
is .•a direct representative of the trtaking the "yaps" believe in that
brotherly love business; for whenl()Wly Nazarene, commonly called
you tell l1Ie to love a fellow that-41n .army chaplain. .(\.ud we ask
you are loading your gun to kill,,by :Whom he is paid, and we
_are:told that the 'same government you are either a crauk or take Ute
to be. Wben those wbo claim to
· which pays thde tmhen WhhO bUildd be our leaders uudertake to tell us.these:monster a mac tnes an
. ,
h d
'
f' that tbey are blllldlOg monster'preaches t e coCtrtue 0 peace on_ .. .'
d '11 d
death machines In order to kill for.earth" flOO WI towar men, puys
this black garbed, pious-faced army Christ sake, they at ouce prove to
chaplain for preaching the doctrine any man of ordinary intelligence
of. brcotherly love, to the very iden- that either the te,acl�ng of the
Bible needs revising, or eIRe we
have n grumpy set to lead us as a
ivihzed and Christianized notion.
JIlRI; HOWARD,
there is five spent by the civilized Pro�pects for a full cotton crop
governments of tbis earth to build in Burke county and adjoiningmachines to kill and destroy those sections are very poor, accordingwho already claim to be adepts in to a tatelUent made by W. H.
the doctrines of Jesus Christ. Da"is, representative from Burke
\Vhat would you think of a county, oue of tbe best informed
neighbor who would tell you that cotton men of the state. Owinghe had an antidote that would sub- to the torrential rains wbiclt visited
due the sa,'age nature of maukind, the section near Burke county
and that if the remedy was taken about the middle of June tbe cot­
according 'to directions nothing but ton was almost ruined, being beatenlove alld tranquility would dwell low to the ground.
in, the human bosom, and would The beavy rains practicallyinsist upon your taking that remedy, ruined 25 per cent. of the crop, audand about the time you bad begun it is feared that not 11I0ie than go
to believe in the remedy, you per cent, will be saved.-Atlanta
would find that neighbor on the fOllll/a/.
war path, and buying shot-guns I�;:::::::::::::I:and dynamite to blow the life out I,
of you? Well, you would come to
the conclusion that be needed to be
dreucbed witb his own remedy, or
el�e his remedy was a fake, wouldn't
you?
Well, what must tbe hoys and
girls of this couutry think, who
sit uuder the eaves of the gospel
and hear our preachers expound
the doctrine of "peace on earth,
good witt toward meu," and
brotherly love, and the coat and
cheek racket, and then step out
upou the stree� and behold an
army of men buildiug' war vessels
and spending labor's hard earned
dollars to destroy that doctrine they
tea�h ?
This. country has too much
Church Note8,
�lrR. G. W. Mnthewsr of Dublin,
wife of Rev, G. W. Mathews, pre­
,iding elder of the Dublin district,
wns in Stntesboro last Sunday and
at ttight spoke in the Methodist
church 011 the subject of missions,
Followingthe preaching service
at the Baptist church last Sunday
morning a subscription was raised
for the purpose of state missious,
at which more than. $800 was
pledged, As indicating the interest
felt in the cause, three .individuals
subscribed $100 each,
The protracted services at the
Statesboro Baptist church closed
Inst Sunday night, at which time
eleven persons was received into
the church by baptism. Iu addi­
tiou to this, three others were
received by letters from other
churches making fourteen ncces­
sious to the church as a result of
the meeting.
HARDWARE MEN ORGANIZE,
W, 0, Raines !sElected Chairman
of the Association,
Dnnt.ix, J1IIy 2.-At the office
of tlte Gilbert Hardware company
ill this city • aturdny afternoon.
\\'. G. Ruiues, of Statesboro, C.
�I. Tillman, of Folsom, and Tilt-
Cotton in Burke,
How's
Your
Liver?
It will pay you to take good care of
your liver t because, If you do, your
Uver will take good car. of you,
Sick Uver puts you all out of sorts.
makes you pale, dizzy, skk at the
stomach, gives you stomach ache,
headache, malaria, etc. Well liver
kcoeps ,you well. by purifying your
hlood and dlgesllng your food,
There Is only one safe, certain .04
reUabl. liver medicine, and that Is
, Thedford"s
Black·Draught
For over 60 years this wonderful
vegetD.ble remedy has been thtf standby
In thousands of homes, and is today
tllB favorite liver medicine In the world.
It act. genlly on the liver and kid­
neys, and docs not Irritate the bowell.
It cures const1patlon, relieves con­
gestion. and purities the system from
an OV6rfl0'fl' of bile, thereby keep10c
the body In perfect health,
Price Z5c at aU druggists ..
dealers.
T".<tl\,
...................... • 11
;"
FIRE INSURANCE. I
I write Insurance on both t
City and Country properly and
Re preseu t several of the
Best Companies in the Stale,
I will appreciate your business,
F. N. GRIMES..
..............................................
In a few hours you can be on the shores of the Atlantic, listening
to the roar of the surf, drinking In the Wine-like air, bathing, boating,
fishing and dancing, and l)1lngling with a gay throng of charming.
good-natured people; the bluest of blue skies above you.
A ma,timum of pleasure at II minimum of cost.
For full information, rates, schedules, etc., ask your nearest
Ticket Agenl
���;�A������,����;:.��,���J���:G��;��' �.:�! ,eJ
f B�ggy and Wagon work!-I
I Upholstering (cushions and backs), Rubber Tires (for Ibuggies, baby carriages, etc.)
I New and Rebuilt Buggies for Sale or Trade. I' Buggy and wagon repairing, horse shoeing and gen.
I "��m��;n�;�;���:' I
1- _ • _ _ ...!
Savannah.and Statesboro Railway.
TIME TABLE No. 10.
Effective JUlie 3, t<)06.
waST nduND.
No. go No. 88 NO.4
Central Standard Time. UAST BOUND.
No 5 NO.3 No. 87 No. 9'
'----._--
A. M. A. M. 1·, foot, I�. 'M. A. M. A. M. P. M.
4 645 Lv Snvannah Ar 935 840
7 55 44 7 25 ------ __ Cuyler 855 7 55 6 15808 4 5' 7 35 ------- IIlitchton 84' 7 41 5 55
88' rl83 45 7 40 Eldora -------- � 33; 77 33� 5 455 03 744 --------- Olney_________ 5358 '7 5 7 43 . -------- Ivanhoe________ 8 27 7 .6 5 '5834 5 t, 755 Hubert 8 22 7 .1 5 15846 5' 806 Stilson
_,______ 8 12 7 II 450855 5 35 8 t4 -----_ . __ Arcol. 803 7 (12 4 '5
9 00 5 4 8 19 Shearwood_______ 7 58 6 57 4 '5
9 10 5 5 8'7 lIrookleL_______ 7 48 647 4 00
9 20 6 8 34 --,- Pretorin________ 7 39 6 38 3 40
9.W to .,,� 6 1 845 Ar Statesboro Lv 730 630 330
Traio!! NO.3, 4. 87 l1ud 88 daily except Sunduy. Nos. 5, 90 and 9( r?unday only,D. VANWAGENEN, Auditor. D. N. BACOT, Superintendent.
For Clerk Superior Court:
To Ille Voters of Rllllocil CO'"I�": _
I hereby UIl110UnCe my cnudidacy for
the office of Clerk of the SUI,Jcrior Court
of Hullnch County (It the em;ulng elcdiol\�
subject to the Deurocmtle primary, und 'I
respectfully fisk your support, which 1
ussure you will be highly appreciated,
Respectfully,
E�OCH L. BRANNRN.
\V", nnuouuce (or the position of Clerk
of the Superior Court of Bulloch Count""
subject to the Democratic nOUlinatiol.
Mr. A. IZ. l'I;MI'I.E. We know hint to
he in every wuy qualified for the duties
of the oflice, and we vouch for his in-
tegrity. I'RIKNOS. "
To Iile Voters oj' Bill/or/I. cOllllly.
I announce herewith 111)' candidacy for
Clerk of the Sflperitlr Court, subject to tue
democratic nomination. 1£ elected to tho
effice I promise to give my best effort:. tu
n faithful discharge of the duti•• tbereof,
]. W, RO\'NTIIIIR,
To lilt Voters of Blliloell COIIIII)I:
I hereby nmke my announcement for
the office.of Clerk of the Court, comply­
inK with the terms of the executive COIII­
lIIittee of the democratic party. III
makIng the race I am actuated ,by "
desire to fill the office to the satisfaction
of the citizens if elected. Every b"n�t
cnst for me will be thnnkfully received
and appreciated. Respectfully,
S. J. WU,r,IA>l9.
At the request of mnny friends r have
decided to HIl110UnCe for re-election atjJ.te
corning democrutic primary. Thank�'g
the public for the trust reposed in me in
the past, will hig-hly appreciate their sup.
port for the next verm. \Vill, if elected,
do Illy best to give efficient service.. "
Obediently yours. •
R. P. Ll!STI!Il..
For Sheriff,
To tIn' Citizens of Rut/oc/z COIf"t)':
1 hereby 1tl11101lllCC myself n cnndidnte
for re- lection to the office of Slteriff of
Hulloch county, subject to the Demo­
cratic pruuury. In muking this all­
uouucemcnt I wish to thank the peoplefor the confidence reposed ill me 111 the
past. Thnu kiug you ill advance for your
support, T alii
Yours very respectfully,
J. Z. KI�NDIUCK.
At the solicitation of my lllany iriellds,
I take this mctholl of unnouncing' lIIyself
a cRllrlidute for Sheriff of Bulloch county,
snbjecl to the Rctiotl of the Democrntic
r�I;�t tht!I�I��i��e�f �l;����ent'b'��;! ��ftc�i
Illy ability, alld respectfully solicit �\e
votes of the people of the county. �
. JOSEPH 1'. OLLIFF. .
For County Surveyor,
At the sng-R'estioll of friends I have
decided to ofter myself for county sur­
veyor "at the ap'proaching primary. If
elecled to the office, I will strive to show
my appreciation by faithful attention to
the duties Very truly, �J. E. RUSBING.
For Tax Collector,
I hereby announce myself a candi�te
for the democratic nonlination for the
���h:fn;!� ��l!�i;!�� 0: ��lo�l\f�l�:&
county boy, whose life is known to every
citizen of the county, If youI, W"'DIl..lI....�
upright aDd wortliy of the office, I will
he.rtily appreciate your suppo.t.
s, C. ALLEN,
I am a candidate for the office of tax
collector of Bulloch county, subject to
the democlatic nomination, I respect�
fully solicit the support of all the people;
nnd promise. if elected, to discharge to
tbe very best of my ability the dU�iJofthe ollice. Very respectfully,W. S. BE.
For Tax Receiver.
At the solicitat1oll of many friends, I
a1l1 a candidate for Tax Receiver of Bul­
loch county. suhject to the dcmoe:ratic
nomination. If you cnn give me your
support for the office, r will heartily,
appreciate it, Dnd will endeavor to sbow
my appreciation by careful attentioll.,h
the duties of tite uffice.
J. G. JONES.
I 81U A candidute for the democrB*
nominatioll for TAX Receiver, and solicit
your votes. 1£ elected, 1 promise to do" .
Illy best to discharge faithfully the ?��tle9of the office and to give sRtisfnct)J"l tothe tax parers of tht: cuunty.
L. O. AKINS.
At tbe solicitation of my friends, I take
this method of announcing myself a
candidate for tht! oHice oi receiver of tax:
returns, subject to the actioh of the
democratic primary. I will appreciate
the votes of Illy friends and fellow citizt!ns,
Respectfully, JOHN ANOIlRSO".
For Co�nty Treasurer.
I again ask your support for the offiee
of County 1'reasurer, subjed to the
Democratic MOll1iuRtion, During my in­
cumbencyof the office I have tried tQ
discharge my duties honorably and
co,­rectly. I thank YI)U for your supportthe past, and will thnnk you for its·cotinuance if you. still think me ileserving.
W, W. DIlLOACH.
F R' ,!IIor e,Presentattve.
[ tnke this method of �nnoul1cing
fr:­self a candidAte for re�leGtion tot eLower House of the General AsseDi Jly
of Georgia, subject to the action of the
Democratic primnry. I fully appreci+,the support given me in the past and will
do my best to merit the same in tbe
approaching primary.
Respectfully,
J. J. E ANOUIISON .
[am grateful to my many friends who
supported me in my last election, and I
now announce myself for re·electiou in
the next delllocratic primary, for Repre­sentative. If elected again will '<I�y
utmost to give efficient service.
T. B. THORNil.
For Congress.
To tile Volers oj' Blllloe/t Co/lilly:
I am a candidate for C(,IlEP"es from th!sDistrict und respectfully soheit your votennd influence in the Ile:<t primary elec­tion. r thnnk .YOll for tite strong support
Y0l! gave me 111 the last campaigu, in'which � was defeated by only a few votes.If Iloullnated and electediJ r will el1dea�rto do Illy full duty and 5e f.itlHul topeople's interests. Respectfu l:y,
J. A, BRANNilN.
Statesboro, Ga., JUIl. 1st, 1906.
BULLOCH l"'IMES.
r892, NEW S€RI€S VOL, 2, No, I7. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, JULY [I, 1906, ONE DOLLAR PER YaAR
--·�"_=;�·:�····'_++"�"I! ���,�� I���:� i��D�!�i:�;0:ECone or more drop out before theMUTUAL LI FE onducted. primary, the ticket will bear thesefive Dames.OF NEW YORK. FIVE CANDIDATES IN THE RACE. Only one other state official has
opposition within the party, StateConvention Will Con8lat' of 3"0 3chool Commissiouer W, B. MerittDelell'atea, a Majority Belnll' Nec- being opposed by Hou. Marke8aary to Make a Nominatioll. johnson, of Baldwin. The voter
(1, C, RI<RSIl, iu Atlanta Cl!Org-;nll,) strika from the ballot the names
"By voting tl)is ticket, I hereby of sudt candidates as be does not
declare that I ain an organized 'desire to vote fbr, leaviug onlydemocrat, and I hereby pledge my- lhollt }"hom be favors. .
self to SUpport the organized OD �e day following th�' state
democracy, both state and nation-
prim�the county executive COIll-al." mitt are to weet and consolidateFor the first time-- in the history the . The chairman of the
of the state the official ballot comm tee shall appoint as delegatesfor the democratic primary of to th etate conventiou such men
August 22 will bear this pledge, as th candidate for governor en.It will place upen those voting iu titled the vote of the countythe, pnuiary at least the moral ignate in ,writing,obligatiou to adhere to the party rating this, suppose Hokein state and national elections. carries' -Fulton county byNo ballot cast in the primary with- very narrow margin. Heout this pledge will be counted in hen have the right to desig-the result. SIX men he wished to goThe official ballot will bear the ates to the convention
names of the following candidates written instruction to the
fpr the democratic nominations: ,chairman, wbo must name that if Hoke Smith does not goGovernor, attorney geueral, secre-
'
n as delegates to Macon. into the convention with enoughtary of state, comptroller general, go to the convention thus
chief justice of the supreme court, d to cast their solid vote votes to nominate on the fir st bal-
state school commissiouer, one until such time as the lot, his chances are dead, and it is
United States senator, one prison himself may instruct along this line he is making hiscOlllmissiouer, judges of the sllpe- fight. In Rome he charged directlyrior court and solicitors general. concensns of opinion that the field had combined against
LARGEST COMPANY IN THE
WORLD.
1IIllIIlllillIIIlllllIlllllllllllIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIlllIIIIllllllIIllllllIIIHIIlIllllllIIIIIlllUII
MAKE HAY WHILE·THE SUN SHINES
• ,
If you want money, you will bave to start glltheringtt. Most peollie wait for a ,w)lole fortune to cOme' atonce: �ou probab�y have a furtune coming to you,�ut t� '1\'111 come a !rttle at a time, If you keep lIpendingIt as rt co�les" of course you will never have your Fortune,Start �torlIlg It-open an account with us today andmake It grow,
,
II
SORRIBR Be BRANNBN,
Agents.
No. 746S
r.* . The First National Bank�NAMED., NO TIC�ET
Populists Will Have Another 'Meet:
Ing in August.
FOUND D8AD IN FI8ItD.
of Statesboro
MAY THEN PUT OUT FULL TICKET.
Kan Had Beell .Il(ia8inll' Nearl,. a
Week,
MACON, Oa. June 5.-A man
plowing in the field near the house
of Senator 0, A. Bacon, by whom
lie.is employed, this morning had
his attention attracted by a buzzard
flying from a d,eep ravine in the
woods. Leaving his plow in the
field, he went to the scene and
fouud there the corpse of a �ad
mau, whose bones had almost been
picked hate by the buz�-ards, A
letter and a Panama hat ,Vas lying
uear by, by which the body \Vas
ideutified as that of R. C. Dews, the
missing manager of the Macon
Phonograpb Company, whose cou­
tiuued absence siuce Juue 28 has
been a mystery: The body had
lain in the ravine for at least five
days:
Although the contents of the
let tel reported to have been found
have 'n?t been D)ade l?ublic, it i�
BRooks "SIKKONS J, 8. KcCROAN
I Pre.ldea, e..,lle,.Diredors:P. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNBN W, W, WILLfAMSi tAS. B. RUSHING P. N. GRfMRS BROOKS SIMMONS- p, B.PIBLD
1IIIIlIIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIIllIIIllIIIllIHIIIIIIIlIIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIWllllltUlltllllllA Resolution Wa. Pa8sed Calling
oa Populists to Orll'an!�e In 8ach
County' in Georl!'ia.
ATLANTA, July 4.-After a fif­
teen-minute sessio.i, resultiug in
the ctlling" of another convention
on A�. 28, to put Ollt a 'stute
ticket, the Georgia populists today
adjourned' their couvention sine
die.
The coU\'entiou was called to
order at 12 o'clock hy Chairman
J,". Holloway, with about
I
fifty
popUlists present froUl various sec­
tions <if tbe state.
Pre�ious to tbe meetiug of the
onventiou t!;le Fulton connty pop-
,
ts wi.th udge Jal!le� K. H;ines
GREAT REVIVALS
Have Been Hefd In All Ages for !he'
Purpose " leading Men Out or
Darkness Into Ught, Out 01 Sin
Into Righteousness.lI.im, and issued the defiance:
"I undertake to defeat the field."
Itet Tbere be Revivals No... 0(If Smith fails to land the plum,
Good Health.and other candidates fail to throw
their strength to some of their pres­
ent rivals, it would mean finally
the nomination of a "dark horse,"
Let us resolve that we will be
bealthy, that we will drive from
our system all vestige of disease.
•
Let us take this �ubject into dar
, .
R.oom 23 at the Capitol
oceeded to pass a resol'ution op­
sing the putting out of a state
icket at this time. It appears
also they took steps toward pre­
ventin� any �uch. actiou ou the
part o(!'t� conveutlO'Il.
Chairman Holloway opened the
popUlist convention with au ad­
dress, iu which he told of his recent
vlsit to the national conference at
St, Louis, and declared that the
populist party was b:r no meaus
·dead".�)tlt was an exceedingly live
aud active organization, He ap­
pealed to the populists of Georgia
to ke:p' up their organization and
'l1ot go off after false idols.
,
Theu�, N. Rowe, cbairman of
the Fulton delegation, called for a
rpll of the delegates. It appears
here was no such thing in exist­
ence, and the secretary and others
were somewhat discoucerted. It is
said to have been the intention of
Mr. Ro\\� to insist on the presen­
tation of qualification� by each
elegate if an attempt had been
lade to put out a ticket. Finally
the conveutiou adopted a resolution
by sJ�, Parker of Fnlto�, provid­
ing ftt a state couventton of the
pUli'st party shall be held in
tlanta at Ilion on Aug. 28 for the
rpose of putting a ticket ill th�
Id, The resolution also provided
t in tbe meantime the popUlists
each county shall properly organ­
a,.,· name county executive
ittees,
he resolutiou was prtceded by
ollowing preamble:
he condition of our party is
in this state we deem it un­
to name a, ticket for governorta� !l.l'!lscofficials at this time;
an we firmly believe that a major­
ity of the white voters are opposed
to organized democracy as it is
manifested by the executive com­
'mittee of that party -:
'
ViII Central of Georl!'ia Ry.
To Auburn, Ala., account Farlllers'
Sumnler School, :Tuly 22.28, 1'}06. One
fare plua:l5 cents roulld trip. Tickets
u file !� 22, 23 and 24, filial limit July
>,
• �o..n�
MR. SHEPHERD WATSON,
Southern Sales Manager of Watson's Mill and
factory Synd.icate, Coming Saturday.
t'iiat fe
withont healt)t is,a pain instead of
a joy, that ill health dwarfs �ur
mauhood and limits our pos.qibilitieg,
There is one thing universallydesired and it is something most
people mighCpossess if the voice of
experience and the dictates of COIU­
moil seuse alld reason were more
commonly beeded.
'
Everyone wants good healtb and
nearly everyone might h�vl! it by
nsing Dillingham's Plaut Juice to
keep the appetite .good, 'the di'ges­tion and assimilatiotI perfect elimi­
nation acti ve·, blood pu re an�1 rich
circulation free, equalized alid
strong, nerves energized, and all
organs and functions of the body
toned to the requirements of the
strenuous life,
Weakness is not uatural; sick­
nes,�, especially chronic disease
should never be; people sbould
never be ill; people sbould never let
'themselves run down in vital force
and gradually drift into the sorry
condition of chronic iuvalidism,
Such a course is a lasting regret,
the greatest mistake of their lives
.
a sin ar;aiust self and society.
•
We have no mO,wl right to be
sick when ways Ind means to
attain health are at haud. It is a
siu to trifle with usefulness and
happiness, to deprive oneself of
enjoyment and harrass' or burden
others, to put off from day to day
matters of such vital importance
as tbe a�taining and preservation
of health aud efficieucy. '
Be kin� to the only body_you
have, keep it iu repair so as to
eujoy it while you may, "for wben
yon are dead, you are a long time
dead." Dillingbam's Plant Juice,
the great restorative, imparts new
hope, new ambition, new energy.
new strength. It wards off ap­
proaching disease and either Urives
out or overcomes ills that are­
already seated. Can be obtained
at all drug stores.
SMITH HITS PASS8S,
representa­
tives, As there are 175 members
of the honse, this will make the
comention consist of 350' delegates ..
Chllirman Yeomans is required
to prepare a form of the official
ballot to be used in the primary
and furnish same to the chairman
of each county executive commit­
tee at least ten days before- said
election. LI1 the e�ent of the omis­
sion of ttie name of �IIY of the can­
didates from the ticket, it is to be
thrown out.
The state convention will be h�ld
in Macon on Tuesday, September
4, at which time the snccessful
candidates iu tbe state primary
will be placed,in nomination.
,
The orgaliization aud work of a
cOllvention-is iuteresting, Iu addi­
tion to the 350 regular delegates
hundreds of politicians from all
over the state will flock to Macon
to watch the game.
Chairman Yeomans 'will cal! the
couvention to order, after which a
temporary chairman, ,�ecretary,
sergeant at arms and other neces­
sary officials will be selected.
Imuiediately a platform commit
tee, presumably of the strongest
men in the convention, is named,
and they retire to frame the plat­
form on which the candidates are
to stand and make the light.
Theu come the nominating
speeches, settling _of. any disputed
delegations and snch incidental
business as may naturatly appear
before the conventiou,
If no guberuatorial candidate
goes into tbe couveulion with suffi­
cient votes to insure his nomina­
tion on first ballot, a long and
heated fight may take place. In
the event that such a thing tran�­
pires interesting developments may
come-the final nominat.�on of a
"dark horse," leaving Ollt of it
those who have contended in the
primary.
In the light of the great strug­
gle for the governo ship this year,
the Macon convention of Septem­
ber, 1906, may prove one of Un
usual interes J,
Says His Opponents Have From
Six to Twenty Each,
GIBSON, Ga., June 26.-Five'
huudred farmers, mercbants aud
ladies gathered here to hear yester­
day the Hon. Hoke Smitb expound
the issues of the guhernatorial callI­
Ilaigll.
Said Mr. Smith: "If YOII want
a fellow' to be perfectly amiable in
the governor's office and to sit by
and tickle the railroad comrllission­
ers uuder the chin while stealing,
and with a soft allswer turn away
those who dodge taxes, don't you
elect me to that office. I inteud to
raise cain with all thieves when I
get in there. I will outline sOllie
of these rascals.
"Farmers, you pay twenty cents
a bale freight in Georgia for the
fellow in middle Tennessee, in
order that you' who have no COtll­
peting railroad� be forced to make
up t(J the system the deduction
made as an inducement to that
distant fellow, so he wiiI corne this America's young merchant priuce and well selected stock of Mr. Oli­will be iu Statesboro Saturday. ver. Ever), article in that 5toreMr. Shepherd Watsou, Southeru will be marked and arranged atsales manager of The Mill aud Fac- sales price. On Saturday morning,tory Syndicate, will personally COII- the opening day of the sale, specialduct the big Syndicate sale at E, C. hour sales will be conductedOliver's store. throughout the day. Such' phe-The people of this vicinity sbould nomenal values as ladies' pure liuenbe cougratulated ou having a sale handkerchiefs at 2C each; large 20Cof such enormons proportions held Turkish bath towels 10C each; la­iu their midst. This bis Mill and dies' 25c lace lisle hose at IOC aFactory Syndicate, of 415 Broad- pair, etc. Many wonderful bar­
way, New York, is the largest sales gains will be offered that will be aSyndicate in existeuce. Their buy- revelatiou to merchants as well asing power gives them precedence 5hoppers of the commnnity.over auy syndicate firm or corpora- Every'man, woman and child iution ip the south. 1'hey buy di- and around Statesboro should wait
rect from the best mills in Ameica. for this big Mill and Factory Syn­No quantity of merchandise is too dicate sale. It means dollars savedlarge for them to b'lIIdle, provided ou all grades of dry g ods, notions,the price is �Ight. This syndicate clotbiug, shoes, hats, etc.has shipped hundreds of, case�,
Of/
Remember, the sale begins Satur.new and deSIrable merchandise to day morning at 8 o'clock, at E, C,be used in connection with the big OLfVIl,t'S store,
_"
.
'
-'.-�r--'-'-'
way,
"I am against that for that is
charged to you aud me. Any fel­
low who is agaiust Hoke Smith
cau get a pass to Washington and
back.
"A spellbinder of Esti'll's crowd
rode out three stations with a
friend of mine before he got cour­
age enough to produce bis yellow
pass. Jump any of that gaug and
they bave from six to twenty."
Returns Thanks,
I desire to express my apprecia­
-tion of the action of my friends who
so kindly contributed to the pur­
chase of a uew horse, bnggy and
harness for me this week. MyoId
horse having died, I would have
been in sore ueed but for the
prompt action of m friends,
MATHh MILLE!}.
Notice to Debtors.
All partie. indebted to me either hy
note or Bccount or� requested te make
arrangements to settle up at once,
_J, B. W"RNIIl.�.)
Regilter, G " July 9, 1<)06,
J. "
